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The SMC Sglhun ud M M  lmprWmw# Program (SMIP) wu wtabllshad bn 1063 cnhh m 
v t l c b d d 2 0 t o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n M s w m m l m c u l l d t k n w u ~ a s ~ n t o d a n l w ~ m  
r r tb r ; r l c rp l ld i roG~~nwrchonooq&mndpur l~  ~ n ~ l l b n , t h k t k ; u f r a n w a ~ d  
lor* l e r @ h y ~  d n r s u c h r n d  Webpnaa tocnatr and dbrwnlnto lmpmwd 
aopphg tedmokgk The Intafnalknd Cmps Research InslRutr hr the SamlJkkl Troplcr (ICAISAT) war 
~ u u l e p r h d p r d ~ h q ~ l o r t h r n g b n J p r 0 9 r p m .  
Duhp the RR1 two phurs d SMlP (1983.1963). s M U  m e s a  mr made In tmMrwr ~ : kn th t r  and 
h drvebp(ng new \rwletbr wlled tolhe a&og&a d && AMca. The SMlP st& Cwnminee 
comgpondlnOty m e d  thal QreaIef pdotBy Bhould be altachd to the trandw d lmprwed lechndcgks 
to ~ W L r c r l e  lamm during t h  tgW.1988 P h m  Ill period. 
At Ihs SMlP Steering cxmdnee meeting d May t g ~ .  ICRISArs ~ I o n J l y  rclentbtrwc~~ nquerted 
to psnldpate in a ret d nallond planning meetlnga prkr to the 1gW/W cm@q waon, The cMnmlnw 
proposed thal these meetha rhould WhlbM the theme d lechndogy transler. By sponmring r MI d 
national meetings, Inslead d Ihe usual reglonal research and planning meeting, a larger numbor d ntkwral 
&rdUs corJd anend. Partkipation carld also be w h t  lrom many d the lnstitutlons concerned whh the 
dlsseminatlon and adoplon d hnprcrved techndogles, such ar ertenJon apents, hpul ruppllers, gmln 
traders and pocessots, non-governmental wganhatbns (NGOs), and farmers. A component d the 
dlscusslw would then concentrate on evaluating constraints on the rapid dbsemlnatkvr d techndogles 
and reviewing p lor i tk  lor longer term technology development. 
The Sorghum and Pearl Millet Techndcgy Transler and Research Planning MeatkWr were initted through 
the leadership of the Department d ~ G a r c h  and Speclalisl Sewker (DRIS) in-~lmbabwe In early ~ i y  
1993 Eelween July and early November, the meetings were held In nine d the ten SADC countries including 
Botswana, Lesotho. Malawi. Mozambique. ~arnlbla,~ Swaziland, Tanzanh. Zambla. and Zimbabwe. 
In most wuntrles in the region. these meetings prwMed the first opponunlty lor research sclentlals to 
Interact closely with such a wMe range d IndMduals and Institutions interested In the development d the 
sorghum and pearl millet cropping system. Tho Ilnkages between insthutions involved In techndogy 
development and those involved In technology dissemination were undoubledly strenglhened. Several 
national research programs received ders d assislance with the final stages d techndogy lesting and 
dissemination Nonpovernrnental organlzatlons In partkolar, offered thelr secvfces in hosting on-farm trMs 
and disseminating new technology Many expressed interest in suppofling seed multlpllcrnbn in the fleld8 
d small.scale farmers. Seed companies dered asslstance whh the provlslon d reed inputs for on-fan trials 
and demonstration p q r a m .  Grain processors offered to clarity quality standards and Urgm the purchase 
d new varletk developed by national research programs. The meetinp revealed that asJstance Is ohen 
available for achieving research impad, t h w h  scientists stHl need lo work herd to h a r m  thew dkerw 
ders d wpport. 
In those mealinis encompassing panklpatlon d farmers, questions invariably a r m  about why new 
technologies were not lmmedhtely avelatde. Farmers expressed apprecietlon for the opportunity to 
participate in research planning, but lmpelitmce whh the years d additional tWtinQ necesoary to v m  the 
performance of a given set of technologies. They attached priority to on-farm work and requested dronger 
effofts to resolve constraints on techndogy dissemination. 
The emphasis d the third phase d SMlP on technofogy transfer and the frequent expresdons d &ncem 
about research Impact, led national and regional edecrlists to hlghlbht techndogy veriflcatbn In the plannlng 
and cdlaborative reseerch durlng the 1993/94 season. Priority was anached to okfarm trials necemary to 
complete the tuslmrq d naw varMbs Ufgoled la relowe. BtW@ alfms are i t w e  tug- the 
selectbn and ure d germphm Mth ~pscYlzed p h  Md prul trails. Plen pDlodbn reLearch b 
l o  emphasize a- d ovdvtng p d  a d  dbearu pre6wrw awchted wlh  t h  dkumlntbn d new 
varielbs. Economics work eocompauer a combkutbn d dhgmstk ~urvoy work whre k n w  d 
farmera' pradkes r e m a h  d.(lckn. and Inpd assmmm Were lochdoah m bohg rdop(ed. 
ICRISAT vlewa the Id ret d Techndcgy Tramlet and Research Flannhg Mee(ingl u a wcccndcl 
introduction to SMlP Phase Ill. The r m r d  plorkler underlylnO the hsb0raIk.r datiormhip behween 
rcierrllrts from Ihe reglonsl and MIbnal programs aro wohdng. Elforts l o  verWy the techndopkd 
ampl ishmentr  ol the pea ten yean are guided by Ihe objective d research Impact. The research agmda 
ot the r e g h l  prqrarn Is taking a more arategk focua with dor~ to backstop n a t i  sc ien tk~  wtro have 
relumed from weraeacr degree tralrdng Llnkages beween research scbmllsls and the range d hslkulknr 
affwttng lechndogy adoption are baing Wrbnpthened 
Thls documenl briefly summarizes the results d the ~ l i w r a l  Technology Transfer and Research Planning 
Meetings Each national repocr wae prepared by one d the SMlP eckmtiJts anendirq each meeting. These 
reporls give a flavor of these dlbcusslons and the ouicorner of some d the plennlng sesskxur. They are not 
wnl lo  provide delaled descripllons d the deliberations of each meeting. Such detaY may be fwnd in 
the proceedings volumes derived from the meetings whkh are belng published by each n a l W  research 
program 
Some of the hlghlighls of parlkular national meellngs are briefly summarized below 
Highlights 
Botswana. Research scierrtists and farmers agreed on Ihe need lo complete the ver'calion d Ihe 
performance ol Ihe best available sorghum cullivars in preparation for their official release. 
Lesotho. Thts was lhe lirsl meeting 01 It's kind l o  bring together a large number of farmers bnd research 
scientists lo  dlscuss the relevance d research lindings. The Permanera Secretary lor Agriculure. Mr R L 
Ntokoane, staled the governmenl's renewed commitmenl lo  suppon transfer d the techndoghs developed 
lor sorghum Priorlty was placed on verifying the performance and acceptability of the best available 
sorgl~um varieties In smallholders' liolds in preparalton for release 
Malawl. The Principal Secretary for Agricullure. Mr J H A Maida, reaffirmed the governmenls supprl of 
sorghum and pearl millet lechnology development and transfer. There was discussion d !he Importance of 
releasing new sorghum varieties lor production by smallhdder farmers. The variities were Midally released 
several weeks later. There was also agreement to verify the performance and acceptabiiy d the best 
available pearl millet varleties in on.farm trlats in preparallon lor official release. The participants agreed lhat 
research, exlension, and NGOs should work together on seed production and dislribution In Malawi. 
Mozambique. Given the llmiled lnlormallon base on !he sorghum and pearl millet subsector, a broadly 
focused diagnostic survey was proposed to larget national sorghum and pearl millel piofiiies. The 
panlcipants cornmined themselves to verQlng the performance and acceptability of the best available 
sorghum and pearl millet varleties in smallholders' fields in preparation for their release. 
Namibia There was agreement on the strategies for re-targeting pearl milla breeding In Namibie based on 
inlormation galhered in adoption surveys ot the popular Okashana 1 variety Pankipants expressed their 
commlment to broad diegnoslic surveys to re-large1 pearl millel development pioriiies. 
Swulbnd. h Pfhdgml SbClsllry h Iho  MWSlry d Agkdtwa and CoopwJlves (MOAC), Mf M M 
Bhmkk, mdr cb.r tSu -8 c w n l l m m  to suppal sorghum podudkn and tschrolqy 
tMdr h S w z h d  Tham waa qpmam ttmt NO06 and rerurch muM woth mon dosdy togalher w 
the dbtribulcn d wed lor Ow nmly n l d  val(rtirr In droupht nlM program 
Ta-. fhsn waa 8 rormrd c O m m l ( ~  to w i l y  the p r c ( m m r  and accrptlMky d ttH bast 
aval8bk usglum and pamd M6l yWbs h amallholdera' fldda In p e p m l b n  fw otllcU rduw. 
Zhnbtbm. An afp+mwd was mdud on the Mmtrgy for rawrch, aklendon. NOO, a d  SMlP 
cdlabonlbn In *ha toatby and v e M b l b n  d Itw padofmanco and acceplabllily d the beat avalable 
varielks d mghm and pati d e l  h Zimbebwr. NO@ a n  contrlknlng resounw lo  this applkd rererrch. 
ftm waa also agrsemcrm on the HIM d and Ihe atrarogkr tot phenotype assoaamenl lrW8 lo Mer 
chanclerke 2ounsJlhdder demand for aHmIlvo grain and Wnl th l r .  This inlorMltkn wl M p  r8-target 
breeding prlarllles. 
NATIONAL SORGHUM AND PEARL MILLET 
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND RESEARCH PLANNING MEETING 
BOTSWANA 
28-29 Octakr 1993 
T h  BatswoM Sorghum and Pearl Milet Technology Tranmfw Meeting was held st ths &borone Sun W. 
Gaboronr, on a Oct t m .  Thb mu Idlowed on the nexI day by a Remarch piamlng Meeting belween 
the NARS and SMlP sdenlbts at the Sebele Rwesrch Swation. 
The Techndogy Trander meelkg generaled extemhre dialogue belween the fermm. r e m i u r n .  
a g M u r a l  extondan and pcoduclion Mlcen, and reprewmlivea l r m  govmmuW praslatda. The 
dblogue establishad undentandlq and w a r m  among pertklpants regarding the d e w k p m n t  
diseemlnatlon. and adopllon d new mghum and pearl mllel techndogh. 
The pnnklpants expressed the need for quicker release d new cultkars d mghwn and pearl mld and 
the provision of new and addkional agronomk techndogh. The partkipants accepted the need l w  
additional on-farm research and wider verlht ion d new technologies. 
The seed issue took conlor stage in the lenphy, open, and lrank discussions and was also the first 
sQnllcant hem on the recommendations llsl In addressing the complex problem ol seed productlon and 
procurement in Botswana, an option ol smali.scale farmer-ievel seed production was supgested. The 
pwsiblllty of setling up a small consvltallve lask force as a working group under the Depmment of 
Agrlcuitural Research (OAR), in order to come up with concrete approaches to solving the problem was also 
suggested. In addkion, the participants offered recommendations on input supplies (mainly satld and 
rnachlnery). grain pricinp, and utillzatlon Recommendations were also oflefed lor stmngthened 
inlerdepartmenlal linkages wilhln and between appropriate ministries in order to obtain more rap& research 
Impad 
The padkipants recommend~l the release ol one or two of the cullivars (Mach. SDSL 87019,SDS 2583. 
SDSH 409, and SDSH 48) now in 3n-farm testing. 
The meeting rms enended by 49 participants Involved in research, produclion, and utilization d sorghum 
and pearl millet. The prtlcipants included rive farmers, research staff from the Department of Agrkutlural 
Research (DM), regional crop production and agrlcuHural officers, food technologists, and coofmttke 
societies. The DAR m represented by Dr. Gable, the Director, Dr. Mazhani, the Chlel Arable Research 
Officer. Dr. Manthe, the Teem Leader of the Cereals Improvement Program, and Mr. Modiak- Team 
Leader fw the Pmductbn Systems Program (PSP). SMlP was represented by Dr. Rohrbach. Leader d the 
Resource Management Unh. Dr. ObUana. Leader of the Cereals Improvement Unk. Dr. Gupla. coordinator 
for SMlPs cdlabontlve on-farm resaarch activities, Dr. Leuschner, leader of SMlPs crop protection 
research, and Dr. Monyo, the pearl millet breeder. 
ThrswsnIprssubSbnaItr(prov(dldmavrcvbwd~andpearlmDetnsearehhBotswana. 
Rwr M d  lh nurrch aUmatkm bnwrsn tho SADC r m t M  pcagmrm and SMIP. The 
~ n v b m d l h o l m p r c t d t h a c r o p p r o d u c t b n p r q m m u d  Ihestatw d wrghomand pmrl 
mktmlhghthocounby. 
The mporturr gkn to tho mubd Scfgbm ud MllM I- Prognrn (SMIP) by the Bamana 
mu dO&nd h Vu oprnbyl WWA d Dr. Ciaksk. tho D l W w  d Agrlcuhd Rwmrch. Ha 
nhnod to GADCtICRISAT SMIP, basod h M.topor as tlw model pcoOnm d SACCAR and ducrlbd l as 
the ddoat pr0lefc wNch b 8U- md prodUalv8 h BOtSwuul. Ha syuorscld MtbhCllOn With t h  
fmdWs success In Mnphp lowtherthrfamwnr and dher k w  dam In the k m n t  and waducIlon 
d & and pear( milk &no. He Jlo #prprrd lpprsdrtbn lor SMIPI rrmiarch cdbbonllon 
wW SADC n e W  p c a g m  and dsd the Impoctlmnce d lrchnology lmnshr Ilnkage8. FMly, t h  dksclor 
e x p m d  the wlsh that wch mrethga would pcomde b a r  1lnkag.l bslwsen remrch and farmers. 
In hts opening remarks. Dr. L. Game idenllAed sorghum as the most Imponant crop In Botswana. 
comprlslnp 53.4% d the tdal area planted to sbc M d  c r m .  Peed mUlel covers only 4.2%. Ha cled 
corresponding 1993/94 seed requi&s for these crops. &gtwm takes the blggesl rqucement for 
(599b), wh8e make takes 37% and pea4 mUIa takes onfy 4.5% . Dr. Oakale noled hls Intereu In obtalnhg 
Okashana 1 pearl millet seed from Namibia 
Dr. LM. Mazhani, the ChY Arable Reeearch Oflter, reviewed the matus d sorghum and pesrl mlllet In 
Bolswa~. In the limited cullivable land area (5% of lotal avaUable land), sorghum covered 206 000 ha in 
1990. whfle make covered 80 000 ha and pearl mYlet covered only 12 000 ha. Sorghum ylelded 38 000 t, 
malze yWded 12 000 1. and pead millet yielded 1 700 1. Dr. Mazhenl Identllled heat and drwght a8 the 
blgpest constrainls on production, followed by the use 01 trsdltbnal varlelles and unimproved cultlvatlon 
practices, including untimely weedlng and lack d draughl power. The llmlted markets lor surplu~ crops was 
also cited as a constraint Flnally, he traced the research progresli made In Botswana lor sorghum and pearl 
mBleI. He noted that cultlvar selectbns and crop management research led, In 1954, lo the selection d 
Segadane and Kanye Std l r m  local sorghum collections, and to the release ol 650 a d  8D lrom 
introductions. Serere 6A pearl millet was introduced lrom Uganda and was $elected for release. Segadane 
and Serere 6A remain among the most popularly grown eorghuln and pearl mUlet dectlon8 In the coontry. 
Recent breeding activities have selecled 5 cultbars out of aboul 5 000 lntroductlons, (3 opeo pollhted 
varieties and 2 hybrids) fw early maturity, heat and drwghl reslslance, and yWd potentlet. These are belng 
tested on.larrn. Dr. Mazhani cited Ihe value d recent agronomic remarch on population Qe and row 
planting. He noted the importance d lmprwlng llnkages between research, extension, and the farmer. 
Dr. A. 0. o b l a ~  presented an overvlew of SMlPa research cdlaboratlon wlth SADC natbnal program:, the 
priorities fw SMIP Phase Ill, and the importance d technology transfir llnkages In the reglon, on behaH d 
Dr. LK. Mughogho, the Executive Director d ICRlSAT's Southern and Eastern Alrlca Programs. 
Mr. E. Modiakgotls hQNlgMed the hpaa of the natlonal Productbn Systems Program (PSP) on r m r c h  
end extension in sdected districts. There ate farmlng systems teams located in four regions: Mahdapye. 
Francistown. Pelotshethla, and Maun. He reported results of an on-larm processing and pcllatalsMlky trial. 
Three new cultivan were compared with Segadene. The variety Mack wan most palatable and accepable 
for porridge. The varieties SDSL 87019 (creamy white) and SDS 2583 (brown) do not crack wlth dehulllng, 
but are less palatable In porridge. The tanners llked the staygreen robust plant character d Mach. Mr. 
Modkkgatla pdnted wl thm linkage8 between PSP and m&nsbn can be strenglhened throqh &hg 
R e g W  Coordineting Committees (RCCQ), Mud@ r w r c h ,  extensbn, NGOs, marketing boards, such 
as the Botswana AprlcJcultural Marketing Board (BAMB). and other related parastetals. 
Dr. D D R-ch revl&ved the need for research krpsct snd d b a n u d  lpProm3m Warsorrhp 
lmpea in Botswana 
Mr. P. Merlbe, the Anabtanr Gemwal Irbnrprr lor the R u J  Indwlfba l m b n  Crrr (RIrC) Knyr. 
dbcussed the status d rotghum and FWI ml* Mlng In Bolrwena. Thwe b klh hnd (matu nd 
p&e) and mechmicaJ &hulling prior 10 henwwrm&q d h C u m w ~ b I  W s  
were limed as tradhlonal porridge, hstanr f m n l e d  POMW, mYr, mck and wanln~coodc. wqbm (ku 
(amme) ,  a ~ d  instarn beer powder (Malabeb). According lo  Mr Maribe, lhero u e  56 sorghum m& h 
B o t ~ m ~  wlth a capactly d 73 MM I. Productbn d g a h  b kJow the demand by pcocessaa. 
Mr. Marlbe bdlevm that due to the mWly) industry. there hr been an beano in the m b n  d 
sorghum, orpecbUy in urban areaa The hlghec conwmprbn d sorghum llan ha& urjomwmtcdy kd to 
increased prlcer d mWs. 
Mr. Marlbe ldentllied the main problems wllhin the milling Indwlry as drou~hl  (which I d s  to a low wpply 
d uxghum grain). poor rnYllng qualily of lmpolled grain, constant shadown d mRs due to shof@ge d 
supplies, and competlloo lrom irnporled mrghurn producls, maMy from Soulh Afrka. 
The discusclions treated a wide range d Issues including problems of input supply. grain mrketing. 
research~exlansbn linkages, and research impad. 
In response lo  request8 by farmers for more adaprable sorghum varWies and wllable cultivation Implements 
In the extremely dry western rspion, the Ministry of Agriculture staff presertl at the meeting sdd that the 
Phsse I Arable Lands Development Program (ALDEP) did no( include the western region, but h Phase Ii. 
ALDEP has included this reglon in their aclivities Regarding the pdicy d the B O l ~ ~ a n a  govynment on 
sorghum production. It was mentioned that the government is promoting dhrersity in crop poducllon. 
Fanners requested seed d improved sorghum varieties as well as seed cf high value crops like cOwpea and 
lug0 beans. 
In the discussion on wed, it was explained that demand for seed fluctuates with the weather y(ier to year. 
Alter a good rainy sealon. the demand may be only 2 000 1, but aher a drought year. the demtnd rises to 
over 6 000 1. The Direclor explained that normally larmers do not come to buy seeds But that hey expect 
seed to be distributed free aher seasons of droughl Seed availab'ity, demand, and the pdicy ddistribulion 
are ail dill~cult problems Complicating the seed issue is that storage lacflifies at SeMe Reseach Station 
are not very good. However. the Director emphasized that the seed Issue is being seriously iddressed 
Workplans 1993/94 
During the mornlng of 29 October scientists from the Department of Agricultural Research (DM) met with 
SMiP scientists to discuss cdiaboralive workplans lor Ihe 1993/90 season. The woup focused on two major 
kerns: techndogy exchange and back-up research. Under technology exchange the group d lussed  the 
technologies In the pipeline lor release in the next 1-3 years. 
The Deparlment identHIed a number of S W Q ~ U ~  and pati millet techndogies in the pipeline indudkrg: SWd 
dressing, stand eslablkhment (slUI being tested on.station), tlllape experiments (released technology but still 
belng tested lor adoptbn), double plowing (released techndogy which may need m e  data), deep ripping. 
and new varieties. The sorghum varieties Mach. SDSL 87019. SDS 2583. SDSH 48, SDSH 409 are in on-farm 
trials, and seven new cuitivars are in advanced station-based testing. 
Th. ntiaul poQvn w d  carNnUd horn SMlP (oc th. a v J ~ l k n  d~ r k l k s  and rtmtegk~ 
la tht rJw. %rdr wads mn J*r m d  lorMa&. SOW 409, SDW 18, and thoif 1- parent8 
to carinur the hcarrry hnur and bdklng up d wrd fh. NARS and SMlP wll coP.bxllte on hybrkl 
wed produUMy 1-s W male p a w  Ibu dedofnwnt uJnO Sogadone 
T h  lmpismerrtnlon d o n . h  trhls be tho r-ibllb d d b  natlwul program with aulstance for 
dala UU)YJI and )dnl RJd vbas on fannm plols hwn SMIP. Them are 15 technkbm who are Involved 
h on-fnrm Mah and who Faqulru tn-senlce tmhlng There Is also Ihe need to devdop i n . w k .  training 
ca*leo tor extensbn wall and farmen (especYly wanen !armerr). 
11 wus suggesled IM Ihe Mknd m r n  s k d  hwm two Oermpbwn O b r e ~ t k n  Nursoflm Iw farmer 
p~t ic lptory aelecllon. one lor sorghum and coo for purl d o t .  T h  nunerks for sorghum cwld be 6ned 
at tar locatbns: Sebek, k(lhabphye. FmMown, and Pandamtenga. Foc pearl millet, lwo locallons. 
lndudlng Francistown and O m r e ,  mw, s m e d .  Feedback from Ihew nurwtks on go- seleclkm 
and Mnvnems horn l a m  on phrily plant and grah traks wald arrlst rho nallond program In re. 
taming thelr breedlng programs. 
For enlornology work In the natknal program. II was suggesled that m lnlegraled P a  t d 0 ~ p e W  (IPM) 
component drould be bun Into the on.fann trhls, and that planting date trlals should be organized to study 
the pressure d InscMs In Pandamalenqa The rnonilorlng d incidence, severlly, a d  pordble contrd ol 
sIr/ga through management shauld be e nolionel aUMy and should be bull into the on.ferm trhl 881 up. 
ObreMItlons on striga should be Included In Ihr 1993194 on-larrn Irhls, It was nolad that strip Is nol too 
serious a problem, except in Mahalapye and In some eastern reglow where sorghum b grown. 
Varlely trials lo observe new oplkxre for genaypes wkh dlfferenl plant and gmln trans wUI be continued by 
the national program. 
NATIONAL SORGHUM AND PEARL MILLET 
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND RESEARCH PLANNING MEETING 
LESOTHO 
10-12 AugUd 1983 
The Lorotho Sorghum and Peed Millet Technology Transfer and Rererrch Pbnnlnp Meetlng was hl~Mi@hied 
by the large parllcipatbn d farmers and developnant wppon ~ & u t ~ .  The msetlng Invoked the 
prerentstlon d research findings and development IM for d k u u b n  wi~h  the lannsn. Ttm rneeib-~ m s  
c d w t e d  in the Sesotho language, allowing the farmen, to participate idly and conds ldy .  
In general. the meeting mluated the l lm~ed avallabtlky d Improved lechndogkn f w  sorghum poduclkn 
and noted the interest d small farmers in improved semi and processing techndogles Farmers dso 
expressed concern aboul limled market opporlunlies and low grain prkes. 
During the M day d the meeting larmers discussed prlwlies lor research on production. plant protection. 
and grain rnnrke(ing A rwgh consensus developed around thrw major prbl iea for Qovernment asslslatance: 
the development and timely delivery 01 improved producllon inpuls, partkularly Improved seed. the need 
to prolea the sor~hum crop from animals and thh ,  and the need for assistance with grain marketing. 
The farmers generally expressed satlsfacllon with the meeting. Many noted that this was the iiiS lime they 
had the oppotlunity to contribute Ideas directly to research prioriiization and government dwdopment 
policy They expressed a desire lor similar meetings in the future At !he end 04 the mwling. 160 kg of seed 
of four dinerent varieties ol sorghum (SV 1. LARSVYT.I9. SDS 2690-2. and DC 75) was distributed to 
farmers. The production ol these sorghum var~eties will be monitored during the 1993/94 cropping season 
and will provIde a bask for both the ver~lication ol farmer interest in new varieties and the initial dlstribulion 
ol improvod seed 
In a flnal discussion of collaborative workplans it was agreed that the Agr~;ultural Research D N U O ~  (ARD) 
needed more time l o  pepare Its owri research plan and to ldentliy how h could make the best ure of SMlP 
suppon In this context. the ARD Indlcated an Interest m seeing modei cdlaborative workp(ansdeveioped 
by SMiP in cdlaboratim with other SADC natiorral programs Nonetheless, l was agreed that SMlP should 
cdlaborate wilh enorta to verlfy the best available cultwars on the lieids c4 small larmers in preperation I w  
oniciai release It was also agreed that the SMlP coordinator for on-farm research activlies would v~bn to 
complete the cdlaborat~ve plann~ng in September 
Support lor the meeting was provtded by SMIP. two local agricultural development projects (Malelile Rural 
Development Proiect and the Sernonkong Project), and the private whdesale/retail trading company. 
Frasers 
Partlclpatlon 
The parlklpants included more than 35 farmers composed of representatives from an districts in the 
northern, soulhern, and mountain regions d the cwntry. In addition, the meeting included 24 representatives 
01 the ARD and a cross-section of eaension oiiicers, cooperative society representatives, regional 
agrlcultural officers, representatives ol several NGOs, and delegates from several private companies. In tdal. 
m r e  than 100 people allended the three day meeting. 
Fomm pmueniatbnr mwe rmdo on clwcde range d toplcr Mudlng sorghum prodoductton pdky, rawarch 
strategy. ~~ mrntegy, and mmomh 
Tho n* war opened by Ihe Pewmnml Sacman/ tor Agricultun. Mr R L. N t o k o r ~  The Permanent 
Sacdory axpressad c~cem about the natbn's .xp#knce ol throe conrrcutbo drought y w n  and 
su@gasIed Ihe need to reidowe the production ol Ir~Klltbnal drought tdannt crop&, wch 8s sorghum. He 
stated mrt gmwnmenl pdlcy b to promote food self-rMickncy in all parts d the country 
Mr. Mokoane, reafllnned hb Wlel In the Imporlance ol sorghum in the economy and In the natlan'a 
agrkultuml polk'l. SM~hum iu pindpaNy viewed as r moans lo a((rs( food shomdla in tho m n l  d 
drought, espectaHy in soulhem Lesotho. He expressed a naad to improve the prdkablllty the crop in the 
hope that sorghum might reduce the counlry's dependence on cerul grain impofls. 
Mr. T. Namane. Dlrector d Reclearch. reviewed historical production trends, noting that mrghum la the 
countvs second m m  hpoftam grain In terms ol cropped area and the third most Impoftant grain In term 
d household food suppliee. Sorghum produclion has been decllnlng in recent years In cornparlaon wkh 
make, but area under produalon may expand wkh the dlstribution of Improved varieties. Mr. Namane 
expressed panicular interest in cold tderant sorghum lor the mountain regkms. 
Dr. A. 8. Chaudhry, Agronomist wlth the Agrkultursl Research Dkhlon, reviewed tho results ol on-farm 
tillage trials conducted durlng Ihe past cropping season and noted the high retums lo rlpllna planllng a8 a 
sdl and water msewation method Inter-row ripping durlng the season may Increase water uw  Mklency 
Mr. M. Mokoto, an entomdogist wllh the Agricultural Research Division. gave a general overvlew ol plant 
prolectlon prdems aflectlng sorghum producers, and identilled pests and diseasas found In Lesotho. He 
noted thal the ARD prefers to avold regular insecticide application In favor of pesticide applkallon when post 
incidence reaches threshdd levels 
Mrs. M. Mdupe, nutrhionisl with the Agricultural Research Division, noted that a sorghum dehuller had been 
tested In various p n s  of the cwMry with good results, bul sorghum consumpllon lags because d a lack 
d elternat~e food recipes and pmr prices in the formal mark@. She displayed dehulled samples ol SV 1, 
DC-75. SDS 2690-2. SDSL 87019. and LARSVYT 18 during the meetlng. 
Mr. M. Khoabane, I r m  Ihe Depamem ol Crops In the Ministry of Agrkutture, hypothesized that low formal 
market prkes disccuraged produalon of sorghum and led to low yldda. He noted the pOtNlal value of 
mhanka l  processing and the rHed to encourage the use of sorghum for foods other than tmdlfional beer. 
Mr. M. Tsiu, representing the Pioneer Hybrd International Seed Company, noted that hls m p u v y  does not 
currently sell sorghum seed but will likely begin selling a Pioneer hybrid seed (PHB 8262) n e ~  seacon. He 
ciled the difficulty in competing wllh South African seed supplh sold directly thrwgh the mtlond reIan 
network. 
Mr. L Lepheana. d the Lesolho Seed Multiplication Unl in the Mlnlslry ol Agrkutlure, summarlzed the 
responsibilities d his program vd Ita involvement In wheat and paato 6eed production. The Seed 
Multiplication Unl rents land from farmers for seed production. Given demand, thls facRky could be exlended 
to rorghwn production 
Mr. Ulelu, a farmer reprererdhg Ihr northem mgbn, revbwed hb acplrbrw*r h 1.dlng rtx la(t*m 
varblles (SDS 2690. SV 1. SDSL 87021.1. MSCrYT-19. DC 75. and PNR all) h an on(um IN hn 
warn. The analylW rrgilLllls d IMs trW ware not prerscled. kl Mr. U d u  eqWW tW h W Mpl# 
two bag8 d each grain for research. Many larmerr ewpreswd Ln(ered In putldpthO In mb pogrun. 
Mr. Mohbkoctya, a farmer reprewtting the wrffhern regkin, mprwsa) Uronp him h prtk@athg h on- 
farm Irhla He 8lw Mlcaled the need lor Iradors, Irrlglllon, and gmln throrhen. 
Mr. M. Phoddo. d Ihe Lmolho ApriCdural Dovdopmen bnk ,  noled rho b B s a  w 9 l ~ ~  l o  armd 
r e r W  and longer term loen Iaelkies l o  w g h w  podwen.  
Mr. T. Jobo. Iha Economld wkh the Agricultural Rarcurch DMsbn, urmmarized mhodr d rconomic 
analyds d new IBchndogks 
Mr. S. Pule, anolher nmhern region larmer, summarized Ihe main d i k d y  d commercid sorghum 
produelion as the lack d a ready mark* al compelitlve prices. 
Mr. K. Cekwane, from the Markeling Dlvision ol the Minlslry d Agriculture, reviewed Ihe resdla d a shod 
Mlrvey on wphum marketing Thin survey lndkaled that most sorghum is sold in Ihe informal marker 
because prices are much higher lhan in the lorrnal, governmenl regulated market. Following the 1993 
harvest. the informal markel prke was M 140170 kg bag compared wHh a formel market olferlng ol less lhan 
M 43.91/70 kg bag. The current maize price Is M 50170 kg bag. Sorghum can k purchased In p r t s  d 
neighboring Soulh A f h  by Lesotho traders lor about M 35 per 70 kg bag. Though local farmers demand 
hlgher formal markel prtes. it lo much cheaper to import grain from Soulh Africa. 
Mr. S. Mdapo and Mr. V M Halsi d Frasers. Ltd dl8cussed how trading costa eflecl the selling d grain and 
lnpul prices, They noted the willingness d Frasets to purchase sorghum I It is cmpelltively priced. 
During the hs l  day of the meetlng larrners were asked lo ~derltlty and prbrnlze their most pesahp larm~ng 
problems They were asked lo highlight priorltles for research and technology development In t tu  rnountaln 
region, larrners cned dMliculties ol winter ploughing. land tenure constraints (which allow an~malsto damage 
early planled fields) shortage d lmplemenls lack 01 pestlcldes shortage d seed, and theh ofgrain from 
the lields by other vlllrgers 
In the southern region, farmers ciled the lollowing prior~ty problems: shortsp of equiprnenl forlltlage, lack 
d seed and agro.chemicals, poor formal market prices, not enough buyers in Ihe informal mrkel, crop 
damage by slray catllb, and then. 
In Ihe nwthern region, farmers cited the Idlowing priority problems. lack of equipment for timdyplooghing. 
lack d l i d y  delivery ol seed and lertilker, soil acidify, grain losses in slorage, and difficulty d threshing. 
Workplans 1993194 
The Agrkultwai Research D'ivision was not fully prepared l o  discuss it's annual workplan or priorities for 
collaborallon with SMIP. Nonetheless. it was apreed that SMIP would provide lechnical assktance with on- 
farm trbls. 
The Director d Research expressed frustration at the levels of stafl turnover experienced by the Agricultural 
-0Mddndulnpthlplt 1 0 - 1 6 ~  Shcr1080, t h  AOrkJhrnl R m r ~ h  MbnhUhrdrJlc 
PhD. sdomima. d whom ~mr nmr(n on mudy haw a d  tow haw Idl. Oul d 21 M.R.  scMkl8, (our haw 
g o n o n m P h D . ~ ~ ~ ~ a u d y I m , U l d 1 2 h M I d l . ~ D k r b b n c w n n t ~ h r m P h . D  
rclrntbr on m. Two d thr lou M.Se. rdu*btr on porr am rrswrch uiWnton. In ra6pn-w. lh. ARD 
In making to oaok4hh M h 1983/91 u a nrw thpflnun w)th the dogrw d budgrtrcy lndynndancr 
W M  nemmy lo mnct and mktrk rcbntiflc r ~ t l  
NATIONAL SORGHUM AND PEARL M l U R  
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND RESEARCH PLANNING MERlNG 
MALAWI 
19-20 OcWet 1993 
The Malawi Sorghum and Pearl Mlllet TschndoOy Tnhsfer and Research Pbmhg Meeting was held h 
EUuayre on 19-20 Oct 1883. 11 wan highlighted by cocrceme to promde the verYiutbn Md f&aw d 
Improved sorghum and pearl Mlet varleUer and to multiply wed lor d~~ to rmallhddu bumera. 
Optlmbm wan expressed that new varleUs8 would be qukkly adopted by f a m  
Tho meeting establlshod a dblogue between farmers, retiearchem, owtendar mpmenkUve8. ran- 
m n t a l  organlrath (NGOs), and marketing Inmitullons mnwnhg the dwdopmtx and 
dbsernlnatbn d new techndogien. The meeting offered imponant recommsndath lor improvhg the 
implementallon d on.fam trials and catalyzed tentalke agreements to guide the sharing d respondblllies 
lor seed production and dlslribution. 
The imporlance attached to the meetlng by the Government of Malawi was lndkated In the dflcial opening 
offered by the Principal Secretary for Agrlcullure. Dr. J.H.A. Ma&. He clled the need to dwelop and 
dlslrikno improved techndogios targeted towards the almost one million people farming in drwgM-prone 
regions ol Ihe country. He noted prqress In the sorghum and pearl millel research program and expressed 
sallslectlon wllh the meeting, which was aimed at developing @ans lor the transfer d improved sorghum 
and pearl mlllet technologies to smallholder farmers. Dr. MaMa stressed the Imporlance d research links 
wlth NGOs and the prlvate sector. 
The meeting drew pailkiption from all of the sorghum and pearl millet growing regions d the c0unlry. The 
Depanmont d Agrkuffural Research (DAR) was represented by the Chief Agricultural Research Officer. Dr. 
J T. Munthall, and ail d the scientists working principally with sorghum and pear! millet in the corntry. There 
was representation Irom each of the Agricultural Development Dklsions (ADDS) where sorghum or pearl 
mlet are planted. Sewral NGOs with interests in agricultural activities In drought-prone region# anended, 
as well as representalbes of the princlpai seed end grain marketing parasratals In the country. Several 
farmers represented major sor~hum and pearl millet growing areas. 
SMlP was represented by Dr. D.D. Rohrbnch. Leader ol the Resource Management Unit. Dr. A.B. OMana, 
Leader of the Cerwls improvement Unh. Dr. S.C. Gupta, coordinator for cdlaborathm on-tam research 
activities, and Dr. E.S. Monyo, the pearl millet breeder. 
Presentations 
SMm presentations were made revlewlng the current stalus of sorghum and pearl diet research. PD85lb(e 
strategies were examined for impcwlng the ellklency of research, for summarking the production potent@ 
lor ~ r g h u m  and pearl mllld in various pails d the country, and for assesshg the role d the publk and 
prhrate %lor in technology transfer. A few highllghls d the presentation6 are summarized Mow. 
f h P r h c # a l ~ , D f .  J H A M . l d * & n u d t h , ~ a m d ~ h u m M d p w d ~ ( o r t h e w  
r c o n a y u d ~ d m w * r d p Q d u c l M y g m t h k w ~ ~ a n d M d ( o o d U c w f l y . H e  
miad ttw hrporc.ror d Lnm pmductbn on WmNs IlmMd bnd rcnoucl brm. He ocglained that 
~ m n t k c h n a r u r y t o a C N M t h h O Q d , b U t h n t W W b r b r l v l d a n a ~ u n d e n t a d l n g  
d dm md aocbeconUhk condkbru towlfds wNCh 18ehod~kr  are born targeted. Thlc 
wl nq*r brod puWc uxl prklnr prWpatbn h tho h.wtbn and dbtrm(~1km d lmpwrd 
trchndggy. Dr. h4aAlldl clullong*l the pmflkipanu to idontUy and d b l i s h  more Mrctlve mochnhrm for 
UGhndoOy lmfmlff h wwl. 
Dr. AS. Kwnwendb Natbnrl R~~urchCoordinator to Cwrclls, rmkwrd the hwmn ~ ~ W C I  a d  W i n g  
consIninEl facing Ms NIM rcwphwn and pwd Mat rrurrch program and axplalnad the Importance 
d c a w  targeting them w c e a  t w r d r  high prbrlty reamrch. He noted thU t h m  am now Ikwr( 50 
000 ha d sorghum and paad diet h the ccountw v&h the potentk! o( exprndlnO to almost W 000 h. Dr. 
Kunwenda idenllRed tho lack d knpraved varleller. low plant poptdalkwcs, Mrd damage, and the lack d 
f ~ i l k e c  usr as major production probkmr. 
Mr. E.M. CMntu. Malawfs Sorghwn and Pead Mllet Commodity Team Loader, rwkwed the cunsnt status 
d Wghum and per4 mlllel reaearch In Malawi. He summarlzed the program's brmdlng o ~ l v m  as 
~ncrea~lng sorghum production lor food and lager and opaque beer and devdoprnO m r l  mNa with hbh 
yields. Mr. Chintu IdenIUied the program's agronomy obJocthres u contlnulng n w r c h  on rdi and water 
conservation, weed managemscll, fertilizer use, darning date, pCanl dmslty, and Inter-cropping. He noled 
t M  Wo sorghum varieties from ICRlSAT (SPV 351 and SPV 475) am on the vorQ0 d rehaw to bmern. 
Furiher variety trials are needed on perd millel. 
Dr. D.D. Rohrbach offered an owwlew d ICRiSATs actkltles In southern Afrlca a d  a summary d SMIP'a 
Phase Ill pbrlties, on behall d Dr L.K. Mughogha. the Executive Dlrector d ICRISATr Eartern and 
Southern AMca Programs. Dr. Rohrbach presented a summary d strategler for malnlahlng productive, low 
c d  research programs. These rtrategles Include the med to etfecllvdy use p a  research reultr. Ihr need 
to link the 8eniq d research prlorkier with the assessment of expected Impact. the need to petiodlesUy 
verHy the best available technologies on farmers' fieks, and the need to exploil llnkagea wlth Uher reswch 
and development Institulions 
Mr. M.W.B. Munyenyembe, the Program Manager for Ngabu ADD, the most lrnportanl sorghum and pearl 
mllet growing region d the country, reviewed the Imporlance of thew crops In the hc4 and dry agroadogy 
d the lower Shire Valley. He exphhed that werage yleMs d sorghum and pearl mNlel remaln much lower 
than their potential due lo the continuing used unimproved cultbrc, low plant populations, a d  Inadequate 
p& control. He reviewed the contrlbulions d hls ADD towards technology transler. 
Mr. Munyenyembe's presernation was followed by brlef comment8 by Mr. G.S.B. Mukumrrm. the 
representative from Blantyre ADD. Mr. A.G. Khumbenylwa from Lilongwe ADD, Mr. L.S. Gumbo from 8alima 
ADD, and Mrs. A.P. Moyo from Knronga ADD, who reviewed the relative Importance d sorghum and pearl 
mile! in their respectbe areas. Simllar concerns were ralsad about the lack d Impwed varMb and poor 
crop management. In eHect, ewtenslon representatkes are broadly concerned about the lack d MWbe 
techndogies to tran&r. Concern6 were also raised about low producer prices. 
The farmers attending the meeting were given the oppoctunity to comment on the proposed reMwrch and 
technology transfer prkdlles. Concerns were agaln raised about the lack d Improved seed, F a m  also 
complained strongly aboul the l ided market opponunlties lor sorghum and the low level d prices dfered 
on the fonnal market. Ouesrlons were raised abut why tho Chibuku browlng company W relucted rome 
d the sorghum grain diered for d e  in recent months. Farmera requeaed the opporlunlly lo prtkipate In 
government discusslomi on grain pking. 
Mr. P. Kmngwerr, from tho AOrlcJluJ D m k i p a  Md UlrkainC) Cupambn 0, gm a 
p r ~ l o n o n u r g h u n r r n d p r a n W ~ h p h M W w ( . H . r o l s d W d u h p t h U ( a r y r r  
M M A R C h u ~ . n ~ d k u U u n m t d ( i ~ r ~ u d t t d p w r t m l l l p l y w r . ~  
f o R o w l n p t h s 1 9 9 3 ~ r o n a h r t ~ M 1 . M n o t d t h h p o c t u # d q J n ~ c c p W n g m d  
muchdths~ghwnpucharsd bdmbrdtypoandqudlty. M ~ t M I ~ m r h l p h o d  
urppl l r rmoreconr lmm,Mabwlmykabkloe*por(~mdpwrlmlrr .  
Mr. K. WhlJw, from the N a t M  Seed Company d Mdswl (NSCM), revlewd the WmlUd drnand kr 
impraved uwghum reed and the law level d wghum reed d m  In the cou*ry. H. mtlk led thre 
comtralntr lo dlurrh(rctbn wtth ths qualay d the sorghum vlrlerbr (PN 3 and Gendo) on OW and th 
prodivly d fumns to nave lsld from year to year. H. notad the pbm d the NSCM to m#@ty the nw 
r w p h u m ~ ~ 6 P V 3 6 1 a n d S W 4 7 5 , Y t ~ m d ( l d d l y r ~ r e d . k l k d l c f i d a ~ l n g m r t o ~ t h e  
rwponslbily f u  1hlc mUlllpllUtkm taken over by A m .  NGOa, or a h  dbveroprmrm agafcb. 
Mr. E.L. Muropde, represmllng Ac th id ,  discussed their Merm kr rssd muklrMmtbn and disrrbufion. 
He described Actbnalds hdvemern In dlslrlbuling sorghum and pearl mWst reed ldlowlng Ute 1991/82 
drought. Mr. M u w e  expressed slrcq Inleres! in working with rereuch and mtension h small-de 
prodwkm d U'm new mghum varieties SPV 351 and SW 475 
Mr. M. Rerrbdd, d the Chrirtian Service CommMee (CSC), noled that hls NGO hod not yet been lnvdved 
wHh sorghum or par(  millef poductlon He described CSCs lnvdvernenl wilh the testlq and transfer d 
roya. weel potato, cassava. and avo-forestry technologla. Mr. Reabdd Micaled CSCs Wered In 
aseiatlng whh the multiplicallon and distrlbutlon d new sorghum and pearl milet mrlellea. 
Mr. D.E. Rnyarere, from World Vlslon Malawi, also expressed Interest in sorghum and peed millet 
lachndogy transfer He explained that to dale they have been active In promoling nutrition galdens, food 
aid, and refugee relU. 
Dlrcurrlonr 
During the flnal afternoon of the meeting, small group and plenary discussions were held on stmtegies for 
the organization and bnplemenlation of on-farm trials, seed production, and seed distribullon. , 
In the dlscussion of on farm trials, concerns were raised about past proclMties to use farmen simply as 
laborers f w  research Mals. The group agreed aboul the need to include the farmers in the plaming d the 
trials and the evaluation of the trial results It was agreed that exiension staH also need to be belt#r informed 
about trial ob/ectlves and procedures Many suggestions were made for improving the traiHng d trhl 
participants and the p#ticipatlon of communilles of farmers In the evaluation d technologies. Anagreement 
was reached that NGQ should play a greater rde In the financing and Implementation of on-farm research. 
in the dlscussion ol seod poduction, concerns were raised about the need to quickly supply brseders seed 
to potenlhl muitldiers once new varieties are released. Alternative stratepies for seed multldlcatbn ware 
dl&ussed, including the use d satellite farms and farmer groups. 
In the dlscussion d seed distrlbutlon, questions were raised about the appropriate rde of the Nalionsl Seed 
Company, research, exlension, and NGOs There was agreement, in principle, about the need for broad 
panklpatlon, but funher discusslons need to be held on measures to assure gualtty control and a degree 
of coordination. These discussions may be possible Immediately after the &la1 r;dease d SW 351 and 
SPV 475. 
T h r ~ ~ a n t h ~ m d J h r w m p r w r d ~ I ( ( I I 1 W d ~ a d p m ~ m l l r t t o ~  
~ M r p p w r n d t o k b r o d ~ t h l t h r o n ) y M b b k ~ ~ c u l t h m P N 3  
ud8ersdo.hledtowthr,nedadnrwdkmm.twcnnaUdthlthonw~vrWb8W351 
u d S P V 4 7 5 w m n ~ b s l c o y l U b k l o b m r ~ t h 0 1 w p ~ h t e n r t I n U w l r r ~ n l w r .  
In(mg waa dm aqmmd In t h  cmpbtbn d advanood tenting d pout mlst varkth a d  the wdy 
t a r g * h g d M k r c l s t m c u R ~ b f ~ R w ~ ~ S D M V e O b O I ~ t o h w ~ m l i I n r W  
lm-turn Mdt. 
Intwoat In thane new varietetkr focused much d tho dbcusdon d alrrteglrr (or wed mulllpllcrtkm end 
dMrlburbn for 1993/94. The posalbllly d NOO lnvdvwnrnt w n  vkmd aa m oppomnlly lo resalve wed 
accrss cmstmlnts qu(ckty. 
Though poor crop r n a ~ m  was repeatedty IdenlWled aa a problem, then was IMle dkeuubn on 
agronomic research pdorltks. Greater prkuky may be placed on mangemant con8lmlnla as new teed 
varletfes are disseminated. 
Following the meeting, the four SMlP sckmIlsls lravelied to Ngabu to pcovlde extension MU mart likely to 
be lnvdved with on-farm lrlals wllh a one day tralnlng workshop on sorghum and pearl mllet productbn and 
on-farm research methals. The workshop was or~anlzed and led by Mr. E.M. Chlnlu. Prorentallon, were 
oliered on trial objectives, ske selection, data cdlectlon, experknenllll dmign, field layoul, lrhl managemenf, 
and economic analysis. The resulls d the 1892 193 season trlals were wlllned a d  Ihe plan8 f o r t h  1983/84 
season trlals were discussed. The eaenslon stall contrlbuled many u8elul wggestlonr lor trbl derlgn and 
Irnplemenlallon. 
Dr. Obilam provlded brid advisory mslslance whh the preparalion ol the release appllcallon papem fw the 
two whlte-grained sorghum varieties, SW 351 and SW 475. 
NAllONAL SORGHUM AND PEARL MILLET 
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND RESEARCH PLANNING MEmNG 
MOZAMBIQUE 
20.30 septmbu, 1993 
Hlg hlighb 
Tha Mownblqw Sorghum and Pond MUM Technology Transfer snd Aaaearch Pbnnhg MwUng looh 
InMapu loSep2&30 l863 .Thegoa ld th~mulodsvdopad ldogus~ lnuwledpu( la  
onthddopmemandd~tiondnewror~andI#ac(mUaLclchndglkrlormall$nnarand 
to dovJop cdlabuatlw workpbns for research and tochndogy tram&. 
The group &at IdentUled provinces W e  wghum and peul Met are knp0NM. crw#ds. Thew hdude 
Manla. Tme, Nampub, and Zambezle. Sorghum and pearl mUiet are rJIo grown In mine pam d WaJa 
Inhambane, and Qrbo Delgado. 
Malor areas requlrlng research resdutlon could not be idenllied wkh cerMnty because not ortough 
Information ir avaElable about where these crops are grown. The group agreed on a need to conduct a 
datl~Yed survey and to cdlecl Inforrnatlon on rorghum and pearl m&t podudlon conslmhtr before 
doveloping a slgnHlcant research program lor these crops. The group also agreed on a need to contlnue 
verlfkxtion d already kjetwlfied superb varieties under Qrmera condhlons. in order to klentlly varletk for 
release to lanners. Other kerns ol aereement Included the need to continue tesllna Jhe varletlea developed 
by the regional program and dher SADC NARS. In order to Identtly varielies sudble lor MozamMque.  he 
need to work closely with the seed company SEMOC and the need for the NGOs to work wllh mall-scale 
farmers lo ensure lhat avaUable techno(ogles are brought to the farmer were also agreed on. 
It was recommended that all future testing must Include a comparison with locally planted, tradhbnal 
cultlvara. II was also recommended that on4arm testlng should be done at shes represenwe d the 
farmel's production areas In provinces where the crop is tmpoclant 
Partlclpatlon 
This was the first gathering of researchers, exlension onlcers, seed companies, and non-go!krnmental 
organkatlons worklng to serve the resource poor farmers growlng sorghum and pearl millet, th, third and 
fourth mosl knportanl cereals in Mozambique (aher make and rice). The fdlowlng organlzallons wece 
represented: the InstlMo Nacional de lnveslipaceo Agronomics (INIA), The National Directorale for Rural 
Development-Extension Services (DNDR). Semenfes de Mocambique Lda (SEMOC). WOrld Vlslon 
International, and the Unhed Nellons Children's Fund (UNICEF). SADC/ICRISAT SMtP was represented by 
Dr. Oblkna. Leader d the Cereals Improvement Unit. Dr. D.D. Rorhbach. Leader d the Resource 
Management Unil, and Dr. E.S. Monyo, the pearl millet breeder. 
The meeting was offlcidty opefwd by the acting Director of Research for INIA, Mr. C a W  Zandameh, who 
welcomed the pertlchnts and noted the wkxny attached to sorahwn and marl mitiel tn INIA's research 
mandate. Elght pap& were presented &view& the status d &@urn and pearl mUel research and 
produdion in Mourrnbique, Highliihts from the presentations are summarized M. 
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Mr. I. Mugab, lh wrghufn Md p u r l  M U  cammodlly toam hndr. nvkmd t h  current rtatrn d sorghum 
lmpmmml In Mazambiqw. He W l m t d  I h t  368 OW ha were pbnted 10 sorghum In tW. moldy In 
Cubo Ddgado. Lknlcs. Nunpk. hmberb, and THe. Production was Whnrlild at 161 000 1 and ylslds 
mrgrd 4so kg hi'. 
Resawch on sorghum in Maramblque was Mtated by INlA and Ih Food and AgrkultwJ Orgnnlulbn ol 
t h  UMed NHlom (FAO) in 1986. The main objecttves d ttw research were to ldmlty lmprowd culltvars. 
kbntlly W r a k s  on pruduclkn, cdlect and m l w t e  lwl gmnplrsm, and multiply brollder a d .  
Howewr, d m  to the sscurfty skuallon not much cwld b done In tho counlryt(d.. Tho ldlowkyl type8 ol 
lrials were conducted, buc malnly at one location (Chokwe) due to logistla1 problems* varbly end hybrM 
Muat ion  trials, date of planting trials, and vanety x denslty trials. Data obtained lrom there trials were used 
to recommend the rslesss d Ma& and Mamonhe. 
T h  sorghum varleteties SV 1, Kuyurna. SDSL 88219, SV 2. SDSL gB?ge, ZSV 3, SDSL 88473.8nd ANA have 
been IdentIlW lor fwlher testing Out d these. SDSL 88298. ZSV 3, SOSL 89473, Kuyuma. Mael#, and ANA 
wl be recommended lor promotion to on4an-n evaluatlon In vIrluf~Ily all the trkls, the l a r w #  loul check 
was nd included. 
Dr. M. Denic of SEMOC elaborated on the status ol sorghum and pead mHU seed poductbn In 
Mozamblque. Most d the seed grown In Mozambique is produced by SEMOC. The Med requlremsols lor 
Mozambique far exceed whet SEMOC can produce This year. NGOs and donors have requested I 750 
t of sorghum and 700 t of pearl mUlet. SEMOC expecls to supply hall ol the sorghum requlrorneml ~ n d  the
rest wiH have to imported. The seed company is Iryh?g to use Iha servlces ol contract farmers. bur hcari 
dltticulties controlling Mrd damage. 
SEMOC also participates in sorghum variety evaluatlon trlals In collaboration wkh INlAand ICRISAT. SEMOC 
has selected the fdlowing sorghum varleties from these trials lor furlher tesllng. ZSV 10. SV 1, SOSL 88298. 
ZSV 3. SDSL 89566, WSV 387-Si, SDS 2690, PPO 2, 2KX17, SDS 6030, and SDS 6032. SEMOC has 
recently selected the fdlowing pearl millet varieties lor lurther testing, SDMV 88005. SMDV 90031. SDMV 
W, and ICMV-IS 90212 
Mr. G. Plter d INlA presented a paper on sorghum fertUlzer trials in Mozamblquo. Very llmhed work ha6 been 
done on sol lenlity in the sorghum and pearl millet production zones d MozdmMque. The few N by P trials 
have been conducted in the predominantly sandy soils. No eflect was observed lor P, but a g d  responw 
for N was observed for values 50-120 kg N ha". These trials were conducted both on zero tUlege (paraquat 
and anrazine) and conventional tUlage. 
Mr. F. Chilengue from the Ewtenabo Depanrnent presented a paper on the stiltus d sorghum produalon 
in lnhambene Province. Sorghumm Inhambane is Inter-cropped wtlh malze, cassava, and cowper, as well 
as sde-croppad. Inter-cropped sorghum yields approwirnatdy 0.4 t haA', while decropped sorghum y M s  
0.El.0 M'. Farmers in Inhambane prefer the long durallon sorghums. Early maturing varbt)or In the 
province are more suscqlble to dlseaws and pests and suffer from Mrd damago. lnorgank lertlizwo are 
costly and &en unavailable. M a  people we organic manure on thelr farms. 
Ms. C. Ruth presented a paper on the strengths and weaknesm d the Exiensbn S e ~ k e .  The major 
Dr. L S l l c t . l d W o M V h l o n I ~ o m e t ~ r ~ t h p o p n m , u d r C I M I I I d N O O I b r M a r * m b l q u .  
worcdVbbnhmrWylmrorvrdwlLh(hrdlclrWlondUlcltounrll~tVmr. IhhoammUuypkn 
to d h t r h l r  wed to 240 000 hrrnera motl d whom are rulwninp dugees from MdrrwC Wald Vbbn k 
dm bwdwd In erclenrb lealing ot varhxlsr h lanen' liolds in coWoWon wllh INIA and the ExWWm 
Servlcr. 
In W M  V W r  multYOclltlm corghum trbla durlng the 1892/93 muon. tho ~ t W y  Cho&we umng 
the top lhrrr vefleth acrou kcalbnr h Tue and Zamkula. Ckhn pDmbhO MtWII w e  WSV 387 Ud 
Mada. Chokws lr r ~ r & y  wlecled by INlA from SV 1. In pabrablily 1.sll Chdrwa warmed Rnt. fdlorvd 
by Msclr. A common variety called ANA teaed the wwm. For pearl W, trbls cwducted lluoru thne 
&as In Toto mnd t.mkzla. Uu b d  vuletks In t m  d ykld were SDMV WK6, SOMV 00031, ud SOMV 
91018. In pdalabiliiy teats. SDMV 88005 was dro the knrt and war ranked firm by 75% d the 30 tame 
pond rnemben. SDMV 89oOs was rated worst. 
Thle coming season World Virion is planning to multiply one sorghum vaMy ( C W e )  and rwo peati millet 
m r t h  (SDMV 89005 and SDMV 90031) in order to have enouah seed for more lestioa and demonslretbn. 
They dro plan to evalusle both sorghum and pearl mUlM varieties on-farm and h c&boration wllh INlA 
on rersrrch elation IeQinp sltes across MoramMque. 
Dr. 4 8. OMlana presenled a paper on SMlP Phase Ill. The presentalbn explained that SMlP would work 
wlth MIW programs on the basls d equal pannership in all activhles. This implies joint prqmration d 
workplanr. (olnt data analysis. and jolnt reporting d the results in the three maln areas d lochnology 
transfer, breeding d Improved varletbs, cdieclion arid exchange ol germplasm, arid training SMlP will 
provlde technical suppan and assistance in human resource development. 
Dr. D O. Rorhbech onered a presentation on strategies for maintaining low-cost research. Thew were said 
to include the need to elfectively use past research results, lo  link the selling of research pioritbs wilh the 
assessment of expected impact, to periodically verify the best available techndogies on farmers' fields, and 
to expo# linkages wilh other research and development inslitutions. 
Workplans 1993/84 
During 1993194 INlA and the Dlrectwate of Rural Development and Extension Services will be responsible 
for the training of extension staff in on.farm research, including diagnostic surveys. These lntllutes will 
cdlabonte on a major national survey of Sorghum and pearl millet production. 
INIA, World Vision, and SEMOC will be responsible for verHication of the adaptabRity d advanced cultivars 
In farmers' fields. PrioRy provinces include Nampula. Tete. Manica, and Zambezia for sorghum and Tete 
and Zambezla lor pead millet. 
INIA. SEMOC, and World Vision wP be responsible lor the evaluation d eltle varieties on research stations 
through the ldlowlng trials: 1) Elne sorghum variety trial (ICRISAT to supply 25 entrles) and 2) Ackl soil 
tdenrd ~ r k 4 y  trbl (ICRISAT to supply 8 entrles) The locations will indude Gurwe (Zarnbezia), M e  
(Gaza), Umbeluzl (Maputo). Namialo, Hamapa (Nampula), C h i  (Maw), and Chakm, (Gaza). 
IN14 WorM Vialon, and SEMOC will also be responsible for the Elhe Pearl Millet Variety Trial (ICRISAT to 
~ h a n ~ / I C R l S A T S M I P t m s b m ~ d  hthouwlys4ddrtakwlrW1andunwyt. th.  
p w b b n d h \ p r w d @ ~ . k r U k n u n d n W c o n l k l o n r , a d O m n p k m W k n ( o r  
sm#im ud p r r (  mll* lNlA crhO fqtmd amistam* wbh Ih dMiopmsn d r long-term m r c h  plan 
b r r w O h u n M d r n d  
NATIONAL SORGHUM AND PEARL MILLET 
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND RESEARCH PLANNING MEETING 
NAMIBIA 
27-30 July 1993 
The Sorghum and Pead MUIel Tochndcgy T rensfer and Rererrch Plrming Mooling for NunWa mrr hJd 
in Tswnsb 27.30 July 1993. Thls workshop was the fwd gathefing d uganlzaicfm and Wkuticfm lnvdved 
in ths devslopmen~ and exrensbn d crop8 techndcgy to undl f a m .  The m d q  considered rwuuch 
plarlllet loc make, legumes. a d  fwk. and we# as for wghom and pear( tnW. 
Pre$enlstbns lrom the varbus ocganlzatlons kdbted that bnproved lschndogisl are amliable lor lwing 
h farmers' W s ,  The lnkbl m h r m  t a  results rhowed that f a r m  are kwn to adapt new dl)um and 
agrbultural praabeo povlded Ihe neceeaary Input8 are avalbble and prdkable. The need far dwer 
cdbboratbn W e e n  gcwernmsnt. NGOe, and prhrate wganizationr was emphasized In order to overcome 
bottlenecks In the dellvery Of lechnologles to Ihe farmers. Annual cdlaborattve planning w i n g s  were 
proposed a6 a means lo redva adoptlon constraints 
Participants 
There were 39 partlclpants, including repesentatlves from the Mlnlstty d Agrkulture, Water, and Rural 
Ddopment, the Exlmslon Services, the SADC/ICRISAT Sorghum and Mlllel Improvement Program (SMIP), 
and @e SADCfICRISAT Groundnui Improvement Program (GIP) The gwemment considered his mwtlng 
very Impartant, as was evMent In the panicipallon of Dr P Shivute. Deputy Permanent Secretary In the 
M l n y  ol Agriculture During this meeting the emphas~s was placed on sorghum. pearl m~llet. aM legumes 
SMI was represented by Dr L K Mughogho. Executtve Director lor ICRlSATs Southern and astern Atria 
Progtams. Dr D D Rorhbach Leader of the Resources Management Unit. Dr A B Obllana. Uader of the 
Cerds Improvement Unit, Dr S C Gupta coordtnator of on-farm research acthlt~es Dr K. Leuschner, 
coordinator of plant prolecllon actlvnies and Or E S Monyo the pearl millel breeder GIP wastepresented 
by Dr B J Ndunguru. Team Leader ol the Groundnut Improvemen! Program Mr C M Manyare, an 
ICRISAT advisor tor On.tarm research. who 1s based in Namibia, also anended 
Presentations 
In an opening address, Or. P Shiwle welcomed all Ihe paniclpants and discussed the importance d crop 
produalon In the countrfs development plan. Namibia wants to produce its own f w d .  At present. Namibia 
has lo Import part Of Its cereal needs and most of its vegetaMe and frull requirements. Dr. Shivute mentioned 
that whUe p a d  mlllet prwMes 2496 d the total calories to the Namibian people and make provides 23%. 
cowpea Is also an imponant crop whlch should get more anention Namibia Imports virtually all d Ks 
commerciel seed requlremenrs. 
Dr. Shme ldentlfied the need lo understand the socio-economic environment under which the small farmer 
ia operallng In order to Improve hls/her econmlc situation. To do this, Namibia must Increase the number 
of trained agrlcukural #an at all levels, but especially on the agdcukural e l m l o n  side. Presencty there is 
no univenky In Namlbla whlch provides degrees In agrlcullure. Donon are Orrering ~hdarships for posl- 
graduate Iralnlng, but the cwnlty has no candidates. 
Dr. L K. Muabdm. Exrartk. Olroctu d ICRISAT'e Scuthm and Eadorn Ahb Pmnmr,  omwnted an 
o w  or iaii~ aiui WP. H. a a ~ d  t tw for rtu nsn tiw yun SMIPS a c t ~ l e r  i n  be h'the f- 
mna nmmnenkd by the Stawhg Cammnw. tclchndogy transfer, d r v e l m  d knOroved cuitdttnm. 
prt huMn ~ ~ d . v ~ o ( r o n t .  and Q& quUty Ovduatkn and Idlhab. NAR8 ud 
sMlP~)I I ( rwl lcdakrrtehJ1jdnrclMlrrurqudp~t~nMd.DmctMIkrwl(kldntly~ 
and m o d ,  lnduding data anillyDh and t h  repotthg d mudts. SAOCpCRISAT would llkr to continua 
th good relaonshlp w&h Namiblr and work wlth rcbn(lst8 on the IqmwrW d larghwn, paell mllrt, 
groudm. Pkwwa. 
C m a b  Improvement Program. Mr. W Lechner. Chiel Agrlctjiturd Research O n h ,  ~tated the1 p r l  
mB6l b the most important maple csrsal In Namlbb. Thls JustlRer the estnbllshmsnt d a  na t l o~ l  p r l  mUlel 
breeding program Sorghum is d l eu  hnpwance lo the counlry and Ihe program con rely on rdealng 
lmprwd cultivan from ellrewhere, lndudlng other SADC countdm and SMIP. 
Mr. S. Iplnge, pearl mlllet breeder. presented the results d the 1902/W maron. National a d  rogbnal 
c&bwallve pearl millet trials were conducted at Mahnnene, Ogongo, Marhare, and Ultkonut. Grain y(eld8 
at Mahanene were much higher than at aher locatlans. Better soHs and management wen ptwn a8 the 
major reasons 
In general, none d the entrtes war llgnllcantly bener In terms c4 grain yield than Okarhna 1. In the natbnal 
trlal. ICMV 82132 was the hlghest yiddlng entry (2.18 1 followed by ZPMV 87884 and Okadlam 1. In 
InltY variety trlals, four varietks, kdudlng SDMV 92039 (early rnaturlng), TSPM 90037, ICMV-IS 00287, and 
ICMV-IS 90274 (mid-late maturloa), were dected for funher testlog. The highest yWdhp cuNhnr8 from 
dilferent regional trials Included three varlelles: ICMV 82132. ICMV-F 86415. and SOMV 82038 and two 
hybrids. SDMH 91006 and ICMH 88088. The hybrlds generally showed no advantage war varleth. 
In the National Sorghum Variety Trbl, planted at Mahanene and Ogonpo. SDSL 89426 yielded 3.18 t M', 
SLma yiekled 2.75 t hd'. and SDS 3472 yMed 2.86 t hd'. The Ogongo local yielded only 1.94 t ha". The 
hybrlds SDSH 148. SDSH 149. and SDSH 384 and many local accessions were elno selected. 
Farmers have stated that they are generaHy satldled with the yleld pdentkl d local varletks bul t h t  they 
are d long duration. The dlscusdon revealed tha farmen want a maturlty range In pearl M e t  and lKwghwn 
dtivars for crop security and exUnded hawest period. Farmers also prefer lmger r t w  for loddrr. The 
atocablily d Olarshana 1 was qwloned. 
Mr. D. Marais presented the results d the maize hybrkl trlals In Namlbh that were run at Ultkomst. Under 
ralnfan cwdtlons d 400 to 500 mm, grain yields of 2 5 t hae' are possible. Mr. Marals propoled an 
sltematlve make productbn +ern whlch can conserve tnolslure In order to reduce crop faltne. The 
syslm Mud= one year fallow wRh weed W d .  TM, aUm otocage d up to 50% d lhe mDbturs 
compound wkh a 25% slorage rate idler a make crop b grown. Thbr 25% extra mdslure would redus8 the 
risk d crop tsPure In poor raln(ell years. BU the mystern b only pwdble In deep moils with Mgh day aontent 
and ~ o o d  water Why capaclly. Such rdlr are not common In unaHhddef 1amb-i~ war. 
III tw-aro.  u~~komrt  ud Okahanta. For -, yWdr d uito 1 0)4@ W' were hsrvclstd at 
WomU ud Okahma. Two drought tdrrsrx groundnul vuktlea. ICQV 90121 ud lCGV 90122. wsre 
JIcted horn the PrellnJny D r w  Tdml* Vulsry Trbl. 
OWbrm murch. Mr. C.M. Matanyahe prrrenled the resu)ts d onCrm research acttvilb h mlhem 
NsmiMa, hdudlng md Wet and ecwghum wriely trbls, agronomk trials (ferIMa, manwe, wedding), and 
a urrvey d agronomic and mb-economk cmlmlnls. 
In on-larm variety trhlc &&ahow 1 gmemUy peflonned as well as or bmer than landmce checks. 
O k a h a  1 h plmariy soughl by tanners because d I s  eedlnesn. Only one on-farm trial for sorghum was 
wccesslul. SOS 89428 and SDS 88420 were selected lor furlher lesllng h the CsprM reglon. 
In a rd fettlllty managemonl trial. Okashana 1 rssponded lo nhrooen at 20 kg ha" end to ph&phorws at 
15 kg ha-'. There was a 50% Increase in grain y M  with the used 20 kg N and a 30% i n c r w  In grain 
yield with the use of 15 kg P. However. this varlety dM not respond to bcih nutrients at higheldcses. 
SlmBarly, the use of manure enher by broadcasting or bandlng increased grain yield. There W8s a 32% 
increase in grain yield with 4 1 manure h i '  using banding, whereas boadcasling with 8 t mnure hri 
lncfwsbd yldd by 16%. 
In a 88( 01 weeding, thinning, and p n  population trlal8, no slQnlice6l diflerences among lreatrbents were 
reported. Therefore, these trials may be discontinued Assoclatbd tarm survey data Indimles lhal most 
larmwt use about 10 $eeds per W and they plant on hUle In rowa or by acatlerlng seed. Thinnim is a well 
eslabllshed pradlce, ace@ in the Caprlvl region. Most d the farmers targel to weed thelr crops whhln three 
meks ahor emergem, except In the CaprM reglon There is need for Improved weeding techndogl at 
alford&le costs 
None d the trlals with flat seed bed plus mulch treatments and rldges plus mulch treatments showed any 
slgnkaru yleM Increaues. Farmers plan! Wl or on M~es Indlflenmt regions. The reasons why they cham 
ow or the other techndogy Is not dear and needs furlher Investlgatlon. 
Most farmers graze crop resldues h the field bdwe plwghing. At OshsW farmers conect ths stwar lor 
feed!iq to \hrestock. 
Mr. Matanyeke prbktted the cwlstralnts on pead mil\& production as tolbws: drought, lack ol draught 
power, lack d in~proved seed, lack of a market, lack d IertUizer, poor extension. low soil lertlky, arid dck 
d manure. He also mentioned that new techndogy should be developed whh the full participation of 
d m .  
Animal tndion. Mr. K. Morrow emphasized the advantages of animal traction versus manual operation 
Pearl mlWt mnkning and utLlntk(l. Mr. S. KIYlrr presYnUd  he results d a ~ u d y  ewmlnlng tho 
prorpKU for c-k@ t h  p s a r l W  rubaKtor through tho drvelopmrn d northorn gnln mcrrkots. 
Such canmerciBlizatiOn orp.*ed to enhance krcomo growlh a d  lood ucurky. The audy Is klng 
conducted in Ovdmbo and b v a g o .  Ihe maln Mallholder brmlng areas In Nam(W. whore lmle Is known 
a- the pearl millet oconomy and tho assochted grain markets. 
Early rrru)(s d tho nudy show that most knnecs new 4 MOI In ovmbobnd, w h h  hvango 
m y  17% d tho farmers I r o q W y  reO grah. The roaaon for thb Ir low poductbn W r .  Comprrd wth 
maize. pearl mlet $ the prelmed food in bNh reglons. 
During the 1991 /92 season, 37% of Iho farmers in O v a m ~ n d  and 14% In Klvrngo grow Iho h p o w d  
pssrl diet variety Okashano 1. Durtng 1992/93.55% d the tarmen In Ovambdand and 38% In bvango 
grew Okashana 1. The tarmrs like O k a s h a ~  1because of ns earlinem and na nscncurlly boawe d high 
yield. 
In 1988 the First National Dwelopmenl Corporation (FNDC) started a schom lo Increase pmrl mBM 
production through the creation of a market In Ihe Kavango area They p r M e d  lnpul a d  ploughing 
s e ~ k e s  to 12 progressive farmers who supply about 1 OW 1 to a newly established pocadng  plant whlch 
does grain cleaning, dehulllng, milling, and packlng of the flour. The echemo has hem conrtnlnod by low 
prices, high dehulling costs, transpon problems, the shod sh.lf.ltfe of pesrl millel meal, and the rwdy 
availability of cheap malze. 
Chrllenge~, options, and opportunltles tor suslalnablllty. Mr. J. P. Venter, D e p q  Director for 
Research, ovtltned some of the lhtngs which have led lo  a global decllne of JustalnaMlUy In ngrlcMural 
production, including damage d m  to Ihe ozone layer by greenhouse gases, deiltructlon of troplul lorenr. 
which has added to global warming, decreasing SOU fenility, and lncreaslng dtMcoHlw In rmlntaInlng soY 
tenility. 
Mr. Venter explained that high populalion growth, weak agricultural and irduslrlal growth, declining ~ c l a l  
conditions, environrnenlal degradelion, mounting debt, poor expon performance, and unsurtalnable elhe- 
dented dwdopment strategies, have led 10 declining crop yldds In Africa. According 10 FA0 statlslks. 
Africa will have a food deficit of abom 50 mllion I In the year 2000. 
Namibia has vast dry areas with limited water resources Economlcaliy, Namlbb relies on Us mlwral 
resources. Most industrial g o d s  are Imported. The population g r w h  rate lo 3%, and Inhamrueture. 
marketing, and credit systems need urgent Improvement. Mr. Venter quaed Anlde 85 d the NamlMan 
constnulion which stele8 that 'the State shall actively promote the ulillation of living natural resources on 
a sustainable basls for the benefit of all Narnibbns both present and fvture'. 
To ensure suslalnabil'ay of nalural resources in Namibii the oeMy developed actkxr plan should make sure 
that aarkultural research and enension activiies lead l o  agronomk sustalnabHhy in agrlcMure. In Inw 10 
do thi;, the plan should concentrate l's research and exlension goals and prol6cts on the dovelopmsnt d 
the resource poor farmer and the mmercia l  farm smor  Mr. Venter Indicated h h  bdlef that U all aua9able 
k M e d g e  and technology is poded into a detailed 5-year pian and ~iIrefUlly mecuted wef thb Ume, 
agricultural production could be doubled over the next 5 years. 
M r . V e n t s r f u W s c r e t i W t h e f L m f L 4 P C h o r l d k 1 0 l ~ e a I D ~ ~ b a m r r c h p d l c y * r h l c h  
putrrtwrmphJIonutahabhagrkullua,rWLnOwkhfwrJnOryrtrmnrcrch. Roc*ldLaar*&l 
and trsMnp fadllkr W be 8trrnOlhaud wlh d chfmnmmla benor InW+*d. nu18 rdn# kkmr 
w e M I y  knrtsd rmknd mtbn, and fmrr wdl dr(bud prdrdr Reeearch M br u#rolwlu lor 
the &a d tho b&, hnnen wui Mar rowrr to s g r k ~  rwvlorr ud trampod i&&. nn9y. 
there rhould be more W ~ ~ c t b n  mween lanrrcnr, NGm, imopamh, mxneclk o c p m ~ ,  the plwte 
sinso(, and governmorn departments. 
Mr. Ventor eondudeti wllh the W~toment hlt agdcdlue In NamW can k hptwod through hpwed 
agrlcukud nra~gornmt. Donor wppotl W be IMlad, ahhoughRnrnciol wppoR f u  wch M mnbilkw 
program k vUal S~ucoew also d e p d s  on dedicated cclsnthtr and pdkldanr. 
The imprd ol colhbon(lv@ remrsrch in Nsmlbir. Dr. D.D. Rohrbch pwmteti the reJullo d reuuch 
on the Impla ol Okarham 1 In Namibb and on the oppotlunhb lor addkbnsl research impact h the rhor( 
and modhim term. Thr dudy revealed that dnta horn crop cub tr fa-' fields indicate t M  obudmna 
1 does m der cwistent yiekl advantages over landrace var&tb, although f a r m  w e  mill willing to 
plan1 1 in the future. When asked what farmere liked aboul Ok#mha~ 1, they menlbned in order d pdorly: 
sedy mrturlty, large graln nlze, w i n  yield, and drought tolerance. When asked what they dld no1 like .bou( 
Okashana 1 they rnerlbnsd stern thickness, stover yhdd, and poor bwcl reslstsnce. Dr. Rortibach explained 
that J e c l b  ol of newrbtb for releane to farmers should not be based simply on yleld data Future 
disculrslons of wrlety trW results could even reduce the emphaslo on yleld data end Increase the 
annewment ol othw gmIn and plant trolls Important to the farmer 
Workplans 1993194 
Extensive group dincusslons d the priorities for the national research workplan considered h e  fdlowing 
Issue$: 
a) lo  bener understand the natural resource base 
b) lo Identity, evaluate, select, and improve suilable crops 
c) to develop appoprlate crop management techniques for approprbte crops 
d) to bener understand the existing production systems 
e) to develop an appropriate lnlormation management system lor technology exchange. 
In considering the kisntifkation, svalualion, selection, and improvement of suiteble crops,, Namibia is 
prlwlly Interested in the four ICRISAT mandate crops, pearl millet, sorghum, groundnut, and pigeonpea. 
Howwer. the Idlowing crops were also considered for discussion: maize. cowpea, bambara nut, beans. 
sunflower, conon, tomatoes, cabbage, potatws, sweet potatoes, onions, and indigenour fruits and 
vegeteblea. Each crap was discussed lhoroughly and the groups came up wkh recommendations for 
aaiuhh responsibilitks and lenlatlve time frames fw each activity 
The activttles and o+\hres planned for 1993194 for the major crops dincussed are summarlzed below: 
a) Improvement of the Okashana 1 plant aiming lowards an early maturing type with bdd grains and 
improved gain storability and crop stand. 
b) Introduction ol improved cultivars and evaluation of local germplasm. 
c) Impovemenl d the local landraces. 
d) On.1arm testing. 
a) I ~ u c t b n m n d d u a I h n  
b) Evaluatbn d varktloa. 
c) lntsraopplng and crop ratatlon trial& 
d) Ago-foreslry end fcdder evaluatbn tWa. 
a) Post-harvest proceselng. 
a) lntrodualon d early maturln~, droylhl and disease reslslanl, and confectionery types. 
b) Varietal evaluation. 
c) Intercropping and crop rotation. 
d) Management techniques Irwestlgation. 
e) Qualiiy evalualion. 
SpecHic recommendallons were also offered for developing an Information mampemenl nymem on tho 
natural resource base and distribulkm d produclion systems. There pbns will be flnallred and report4 In 
Namibia's strategic plan lor research. 
NATIONAL SORGHUM AND PEARL MILLET 
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND RESEARCH PLANNING MEmNG 
SWAZILAND 
22-25 July, 1993 
The Swaziland Sorghum and Pearl MYU Technology Trader and Research PlandnQ Meetlnp rms organized 
by the Agrkullural Research Division (ARD) at the Nhlangano Sun Hotel in Ntdangeno 22-25 July 1993. The 
rneellng war, led by the Chid Research OWier. Mr P D Mkhatshwa, and the SMIP Steering CanrMtee (SSC) 
Member. Mr J Pall.Shikulu The meeting was opened by the Principal Secrelary In the Minktry d 
Agrkulture and Cooperatives (MOAC). Mr M M Bhambule 
Fdlwlng the opening sesslon, the slate 04 lhe an d sorghum research and produdion In Swaziland was 
summarlzd. Sesslon Ill rwiewed the 1892193 research aaivllies An wetview d SADC/ICRISAT SMIP 
P h r e  IIi was presented In sewion IV lnstnvtional support acthrith and policies were presented In aesdon 
v. 
Ouestions were raised aboul SMIPs new strategy of provldlng support in kind and in a technical advisory 
capacity The Director of Agriculture was disappointed that the national sorghum improvement program in 
SwwUand will not receive more f i ~ n c i a l  suppon for its lechndogy transfer actMli i .  On the other hand. 
SMIPs emphasls on techndogy transfer and exchange, on-farm trials, and impact of ~ x p h u m  production 
on Swazi farmers' fields, especially in the dry loweld, was a welcome innovation. The Director d Agriculture, 
Mr. P. Lukhele, reanlrmed a full commitmenl to parlicipate in the expanded on-farm testing aolivities at all 
levels 
Sorghum has been Included as a priorily crop in the new Seed Pdicy Document of the Gwernment of 
Swaziland. lCRlSAT was invited to glve comments on the document before if is finalized. 
Workplana were presented lor specific activities and discussed extensively in session VI. Aner pnsentations. 
a worklng session was formed with four work~ng groups. The groups were lo  work on and pesent plans 
for demonstrations, on-farm research and trials, training of extension staff and policy implications, crop 
nutrition and pests (includtng insects, diseases, and weeds), surveys, and ulilizalion and marke4lng Before 
the groups separated. Dr Rohrbach presented options for maintaining low cost and adlaboralive 
interdepartmental remarch programs. 
Partlclpants 
The techndogy transfer meellng brought together 32 panicipanls and staff from the Agricultural Rebearch 
Dkrlsion (12 scientists, induding the Chief Research Officer), the Department d Agriculture (17 agricultural 
officers, specialists. emlension officers, ard home economics oftcers, including the Director d Agriculture, 
Mr. P K Lukhele), non-governmental organizations (a member d the Lutheran World Federation, who Is also 
a farmer), and SADC/ICRISAT SMIP, represented by Dr. A.B. ObUana, Leader d the Cereals l m p r m t  
Unit and Dr. David D Rohrbach. Leader d the Resource Management Unit. The Director d Agriculture. Mr. 
Lukhele, expressed concern a1 the absence of the Swaziland Milling Company. Swazl-American Seeds LId. 
(PHI). the Central Cooperative Union d Swaziland. the WorM Food Program, and the UnivedIy d 
Swarland. He announced that he would taka up the rnaner d their absence wilh the government, an 
In Ms opsntnO remarks. the P h i @  SsmUry In the MOAC. Mr. M. M. Bhambhule, chthngad tho audknce 
to W t)ut the t ~ h n d o O y  d e v r l w  end tested by the natlonsl Wopmm r e a c h  the h n n m  throuohaA 
t h  dry rrvrpiMl areas d Swa2Yand Mr. LukWe, the Dtrector d ~ u l ~ u r e .  Idlowed wHh tho oLu&allon 
thrt t k r e  is a need to consdldrte and lonalke exrambn and research Ilnkages, whkh W prwlwsly 
been .t#lcrm. He stressed that thb mcnting JmJd enhance the l m l l r a f l o n  d the linkages whlch have 
d r W y  begun. Both men mrptussed their appreciation for the suppocr given by SMlP In fadbl ing thls 
Wing. 
Prerrolatkns on the slatus d wghum showed that p o d u c t b  d wghum in Swaziland ia Wining. 
Duing the 25-year period from 1064 to 1989. mghum productlon declined from 8.0% to 1 9% d production 
area. In comparison, conon Wnllngs have been varbble, doclinlng from 14 0% lo 2.0% durlng lhow year#. 
but then increasing to 21 .N. Make, the prkxZy crop, dropped from 75.0% to 71 0% In th4 r m e  perlod 
h hvor d conon. Legumes (common bean. lug0 bean, groundnu. and cowpea), whkh can k Inter- 
cropped whh sorghum in dry lowvekl areas, comprise the third mont importsnt crop group. Them now 
account for 7% d the crop area. 
The obsewations on the declining production d sorghum were confirmed by two surveys carried out In 1966 
and 1990. Though sorghum Is widely perceived as an important crop for lood and ceremonid purposes. 
the continuing decllne in productlon was anribuled to the dlectr d drought. Ihe availabllhy d cheap 
supplies from South Africa, bird damage, labor shonages at the houwhold level, and the changing lastes 
and lood preferences of young people. 
Several suggestions were provided for removing some of these constralnts. From the larmers' polnl d vlew, 
Increased product!on can be achieved if the government suppons marketing and H procrsrlng mils are 
made avalaMe through extension and NGOs. The patllcipants were Informed aboul the wccass d 
dehullers and small mills In Botswana and the progress made in Zimbabwe by Environmental Development 
Activities (ENDA-Zimbabwe) In publlcking the small-scale machlnes fabricated by small-scale Industrlm. 
There was substantial discussion on procedures for the release ol new varieties. Two sorghum varletles 
released earlier, MRS 13 (red) and MRS 94 (brown), were found to be acceptable to farmern. However, a 
lhlrd variety. MRS 12, which was released recently, had problems wilh adoption since It Is whlte. It was 
agreed that the new Release Cornminee should be given more lime to develop a bener set of variety rdease 
procedures 
The representative from the World Lutheran Federation (WLF). Mr. N Sgwane, described th4 NGOs 
activilies in 1992-93 The WLF distributed 10 000 kg of sorghum seed bought from South Alrlca lor planting 
durkrg the 1992/93 season. Though the seed was distributed late, 85% was believed to have been planted. 
Aasessrnenls d the performance ol this sorghum were highly variable. During the dlscuasbns, wera l  
observers suggested the value d dlsseminatiog locally released varlaies In the future. The Dlreclor d 
Agriculture 0bSeWed that such adMlles s h o d  be bener coordlnaled wnh the national ewtendon wIV~C~. 
Ms. Zodwa Mamba. Head o( Farmlw Systems, obeewed that thls Is the first tlme SMlP sclentlsts have been 
&wdvd in such daailed joint discussicfis and exchange of ideas st the national program level whh other 
daborators paflkipating She also noted that planning meetings had been a regional acllvlty before now, 
wlVl ell SAM: cwntrles participating. Thls new approach will enhance the transfer d t4chndoglee 
developed durhg phase I and II. 
h w r s a g r ~ t ~ t t ~ t l k r s l w o r k ~ m f w t t r ~ l o n J p r o q r m o n l o r g t r s n ~ k p o c t t o r d b y ~  
orgmnlzer~ before the ond d Augud. The p r m m  pllnr for research .nd exledon actkkh wl loar on 
techndogy transfer to Isrmcwr' M a  and on-farm rs ruch .  Induded h Ihe pbns are m l e s t o ~ ~  for ! t ~  
aqxxlod outputs k, 1987-19M and lo the end d BMIP P h m  IU k, 190B. 
NATIONAL SORGHUM AND PEARL MILLET 
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND RESEARCH PLANNING MEETING 
TANZANIA 
13-15 Oct~bet 1993 
The Natbrul Sorghum and Pearl MI* Technology Transfer Meetlog in Tanzanh was held 13.15 Ocl 1993 
at the Morogoro Hotel The M l n g  was organized by the Depanment d Research and Tralnlng 
On the morning d 13 October, scientists presented their research rosulls tor Ihe tS92/93 maon. In the 
alternoon the group discussed lh workp(ans for t m / W  season The ned day, lhera were preaantationa 
on Issues such as wslainabllty, linkages between research, exlension. and induslrkr, and group 
dtscwsions to finalize the workplans Tho results of these discusslonr were surnrmrlred on 16 October. 
The meering emphasized on-farm research. germplasm enhancement, alriga research, and ulilkatlon and 
marketing Three varieties d sorghum and two var~eties of pearl mUl@ have been dected for on.hrm lestlng 
during the 1993/94 season. In cdiaboratlon with SADCJICRISAT SMIP, the on.larm Irials will be conducted 
In lwo distrWs where sorghum and pearl millet are Important crops. SingMa Rural and D o d m  Rural 
Partlclpants 
This meeting was anended by 22 people Dr ti M Saadarr, Coordinator for Sorghum end Millet Reeearch 
in Tanzania. cha~red the meellng. SMIP was represented by Dr D D Rohrbach. Leader d the Rssource 
Management Unit. Dr. A. 8. Obkna, Leader of the Cereals Improvement Unh. Dr. E. S. Monyo, the pearl 
mllet breeder, and Dr. S. C. Gupta, coordinator lor omfarm acthrltles. Dr. S Z Mukuru attended on behalf 
of ICRISATs oflice In Kenya The other panicipants were from the Depanment of Research and Tralnlng, 
the Sokoine University of Agriculture, the national exlension sorvke, and the brewlng Industries. 
Presentations 
Formlng systems research. Mr. L A Kadenguka presented the results o l  a sorghum cultlvar verHlcatlon 
trial lrom one on-farm site and one on-station trial Three sorghum varleties (SV 1. SDS 2293-8, and 
Tegemeo) were compared The grah yield variation was lrom 0 6 . 0 9 I ha ' in the on.farm Irbl, bul more 
data are required to make recommendations. 
The research revealed that the farmers anach low value to sorghum compared to other crops, and early 
maturing varieties tend to interfere wilh other farm actkflies Th~s suggests that there Is a need to irWdV0 
the farmers in earlier stages of selection from a broader range of phenotypes. 
Dr. H. M. Saadan clarified that there are two types of c d t ~ a r $  grown in Tanzania. the long duratlon cultlvam 
in the eastern region and the short duration cultwars In the central regbn. In soma areas Iha markel prlce 
d maize and sorghum Is the same. 8ul the demand for sorghum in ditlerenl parls d the Country Isvariable. 
Some farmers seem lo prefer sorghum, others prefer maize. 
Food technology. Mr. S.T.P. Kundl presented the results of a comparison between three nw varletles. 
SV 1. SDS 22938, and Tegemeo In composite flour bread At 25 to 30% incorporation of sorghum with 
wheal. SDS 22936 wsr r o t 8  acceVabb lh&-~ Ihe dhn huo Mliabr. liowew, 1 lower l e d *  d saphum 
flW hfmpocation wkh wheat. thwm mu nu JgnYksn( ditierenw unong Mfghm we*. 
Mr Kundi cdlected rome intomstion on the prorxwhg, Norage, and  type^ d focds mde from 
and pead mNla In Dodorna and Singida regions In Dodanr. gmh proem is a mr/or w. clr lhere 
Is no facllky for mechanical dehulling The other problem b grain slora~e The type8 d kuds pceparsd ace 
s f l f f ,  lhln porridge!, and food products like rlu, In Slnglda, processing is W a problem becaul. tho 
consumers nwx whle sorghum wnh maue and mill the mixlure tofpIher Grain storage is a problem in tho 
D o d m  region 
Striga Dr A M Mbwaga presented the lindings d striw research Three species of slnga (S hwmonthtca, 
S. aslafica, and S torbesii), are common In Taruanb Pear( millet varieties Serere 17 and B u n w  am h 
suwepible to all three species ol slriga compared to the sorghum variety Tepemeo Dr. Mbvagwa 
suggested that the sfr~ga control strategy should Include ways to deplele the sfrlga seed from the sod end 
reduce the seed rain (annual shedding of the seed from mature plants) by incroaslng striga mortclllty and 
by rduclng the fhness ol the slriga plant Thia can be achieved by growing the strlga redstant varielleq by 
Inlercropplng, by applying manure, ferlillzer or herbkides, and by using trap crops in crop rdatlons. 
In striga infested areas. Serefu, a local sorghum cultivar. Is performing equally as well as SAR 19 Serena 
haa been showing good levels of tderance to srrlga since 1965 Another cultlvar d sorghum. Sandala. IS 
mosl susceptible to srrlge 
Sorghum and pearl millet markbting and uliliution Dr I Minde, ol the Sokoine University d Agriculture 
summarized !he recommendations of the recent national conference on sorghum and pearl milW marketing 
and utlllzatbn, held in Arusha 3-5 May 1993 Conference presentations noted that 
a) High trarispMt costs discourage long distance rnwemenl ol gram 
b) The strategic grain reserve simply tunclions as a stockholder d maize 
C) Most larmers do not use Improved sorghum and pearl mllel seed 
d) Most sorghum and pearl mlllet producers are no! grain purchasers, only a small number d 
producers consistenlly sell gram Marketing pdlcies need to be geared towards s e ~ i q  rural grain 
purchasers and sellers 
e) Small grain dehullers (orrglrrally purchased from B o t s w a ~ )  have blied 
I) Grain market I~boral~zat~on sta ed successfully but capnal constraints l~mk iunher devtloprnent of 
grain trade by the private sector 
g) The use of sarghum in composite bread Hour is technically feasible but, at best, only marginally 
econonilcal In Tanzania 
It should be easier to move Ihe grain lrom surplus areas to deficl areas rather than looking b r  industrial 
ul~llzalmn lndustr~es like stock feeds and brewer~es will use macze as long as h 1s cheaper than sorghum 
and pearl millet, however. the movement ol grain can only be for short distances due to high trafsporl costs 
According to Mr E Msangula, represenllng the Dar-Brew Company, his brewerres are expecting to use 9 
t of whhe sorghum and 3 I of maue per day This prcduction can only satisfy 30% d Dar city Dar-Brew has 
farms which produce two th~rds ol the needs The rest Is produced through contract farmers Good quality 
white sorghum with low protein content IS desirable lor brewing There should be a consistent supply of raw 
materlai The amount ol sorghum and maize gram required lor 1994 has already been announced. Dar-Brew 
will purchase 4 000 t ol sorghum 
Production problem8 and lechnology dirlribulion. In the Dodoma Region, there are cerlain areas where 
It is possible to grow only sorghum and pead millet and not maize, paticularly in Dodoma dlstrM. In Slngida 
sorghum, pearl millet, and maize are grown together In cerlain areas like Lake Victoria, brown-grained 
rorghucns ue widely planted due to high hun(d#y, w l w  h c r w m  t b  krldenu d win mdd on whne- 
eahed- 
AccordhO to of. SMdan. breeder was provided svwy year to foundation farms, akhough thh was not 
done lor tho past 3 to 4 yean. Tho present seed stocks have wiid -hums ~t tlcnga h. 1s prcduclng pure 
br& ored d ToOemeo by M n g .  Car@ b muttiplyhq t b  -hum variety PN 3 in 1 6  hetsaror. 
Hgwevor. thk variety was Reve( rdeassd In Tamanh Now that thrre b a swd act. seed repulatlonr, and 
seed ccntlRcation standards there k hop lor community pmduced wed when thew b a shoclclge. 
-hum Wto. Ch. H. M Ssedan p e m t e d  the rbatlonal workplans for sorghum in l993/Q1. The on-gdnq 
acthilies, such as germ@aSm maintenance and enhancement and prcgeny y W  evaluation will contlnw. 
There wt l  be three types d sorghum pcgeny yield avaluelion trbb a) Prel lml~ry Varlery Trbi (one 
location); b) Advanced Varlety Trhd (one ~ t b n ) :  and c) National Variety TrU (thre locrtlons). Tho releclbn 
d material from one locatbn for the whole d Tanzania is not a good strategy The aternatbe could be to 
evaluate only prornlslng llnes In different trhls at localionr where those vnrlotles are likely to be grown. 
In addillon to the above trials, there ere on-going collaborative wakplanr, wlth SADCIICRISAT SMIP. Thaw 
Include the development d Improved Mgh yielding photo-sensklve sorghum varlelbs aru! d-farm ylold 
testhg of sorghum. It was suggesled that there should no( be any reglow1 cdlaborath ttM8 from 
SADC/ICRISAT SMlP and that the sdecled cultivars should be Included in natlonal trials 
The new actMies proposed lor 1993/94 in sorghum breeding Include 
a) Cdlaborat'i research among SADC/ICRISAT SMIP and the Eastern Alrlcan Raglonal Sorghum and 
Mllets Network (EARSAM) to l r n ~ w e  a local brown orained, tail aorohum varlelv. Wellha. lor vieid 
. . 
and to reduce lhe plant height  his veriely Is tderant to S hemon;hica 
b) Cdlaborativa research among SADC/ICRISAT SMIP. Farrnlng Systems Research (FSR), and 
axiension to conduct on.lam verWicatlon trials Five sorghum varieties (legerneo, SV 1, 854L 208. 
SDS 22938, and a larmers' cultlvar) wlll be included 
On-farm trials wll be conducted in Dodoma Rural and Slngda Rural Districts In each distrlct, there wHl be 
two villages and eight farmers from each village (lour larmers lor sorghum and lour larmen for pecrd mltlel). 
Farmem will act as replicates. ICRlSAT suggested that hall d the on.larrn lrials should be tested with farmer 
management It was agreed that In Singida Rural district where larmers do no1 use chemlcal lerlilizer, some 
trials whh larmer management should be cMduded In Dodoma dlslrlct. Sasakawa-Global2000 (SO 2000) 
1s providing the inputs, therelore, ii may be dilficult to conduct trials without lertlllzer. 
In researcher-managed farmer-imp(emented (RMFI) trbls, 50 kg N and 40 kg P,Q per heclare wHI be 
applied. Food techndogists will be Involved in on.1arm trials in the screening lor grain quallty, palatabifity, 
and storage. Diagnostic suweys for srriga wiU also be conducted. 
P u r l  millel trlals. Mr. S I. Mnddwa plans to continue the lollowinq on-going research in 1993/W. a) 
Improvement d late maturing composite and local variety Buruma thrcugh recurrent selectkin; b) yield trlals 
lndudiq preliminary, advanced, aod national trlals; and c) pearl rnllel adaptbn Irhlr, lncludlng Hrcducllons 
from different cwntrles. In addition to the above t i i s .  I w r  varieties. TSPM 91001, TSPM 91018, &were 17, 
and a farmers' cultbar, replicated W e ,  wll be evaluated In on-larm trials. 
The meeting discussed the Reed to rtevlse extendon recomrnendatkmo lor s ~ q h m  Md p d  mlM. Th.oe 
ara dd and nd Idlowed by f a r m .  SomeIkner there we dYTefenl r w  horn bnnhg Warn@ 
research and the Deputmnt d Reeesrch and Trnhhg, There In no propec recanmondalbn on & wo d 
manure by larms. It was q r w d  that m8earch.n and &enJon 8M 8hoM JohUy phn melr bknoclthly 
wotkpbnr. 
Food technology. Mr. Kundi proposed the Idlowln~  for 1893/94: a) sorghum a d  pearl mller 
praIn8 as a subsihuto lor make In maize-soy fwds for poJtry and b) simple perbolinp to improve food 
processing. storage, and food quality in sorghum and pearl mMel grains I1 was s-ed lo evaluate lor 
prah qualfty. storablllty, food taste, and prJataMhy in on-lam trUs 
Slrategha lor aurlalnlng wghum and pearl millrt reaurch In Tanzanlr. Dr. H M. Saedrn lnl& 
the partlclpanls that the Sorghum and MHIW Promolion Committee cooaisled d representatlvea horn 
extension. SW cornpanlea, the Department of Research and Training, hdustry. The Sokdne Unlverslly d 
Agrlcultura, and NGOs This aims to facUCare communicatkw, becween research, extension, farmers, Industry. 
and marketing agenta 
Accordlng to Dr. Sadaan, fund14 sources for the nallonal sorghum and mllet improvement proqem indude 
government, the Agrkulture Research Fund. SACCAR, the Taruanla Commission d Sclence and 
Tochndogy, and SADCJICRISAT. The annual operational budget lor q h u m  and pearl millet raearch from 
Ihe Qovernment of Tanzania for the 1993/94 fiscal year is 5 5 million shillings (about US$ 1 1 000) It was 
clarified that SADC/ICRISAT SMlP is no1 a donor agency tCRlSAT suggested exploring othe) sources of 
lunding, such as NGOs. SG 2000 is wdllng to support certain activities. The Kondoa Rural integrated 
Program wlll start this year and it was suggested that Dr. Saadan should explore the pOssibilly of 
collaborating with t h m  
NATIONAL SORGHUM AND PEARL MILLET 
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND RESEARCH PLANNING MEETING 
ZAMBIA 
The Sorghum and P& MMaI Research Planning W i n g  tor Zambia w u  held at Slrvcmga on 21 Oa 1993 
hmhg the Omday mnthO w r c h  fsUJtr from the 1982/83 crop resran mn npcwlad and mvrch 
p l r n r f o r ~ 1 9 9 3 / 9 4 r s a ~ n ~ m d r  
There was parlt ipath from the lhrw Mtlond crop Improwwnt programs, lndudlng 4 panklpants from 
the W u m  program. 1 from the pearl millet program 1 from the linger mPl& program, a d  1 from the 
Slavoopa repkwuJ Deursche Qeselischsh Hlr Technlsche Zusammenerbelt (QTZ) devdapment pnrgnm Thr 
SADC/ICRISAT Sorghum and Milet Imprwemenl Program (SMIP) war reprerented by Dr l.mmhw. 
coordinator lor plant proteclbn aclMlies 
Sotghum. A mullldlsclpllnary sorghum lmprovernent program continues In Zambia with a serler d 
aaMlles in breeding, agronomy, pathology, enlorndqy wed mullipllcation and distrlbuth, extension, and 
marketing and ul~llzalion 
Breeding work has included the dmloprnent d a range d hybrids and varlales among whhaand brown- 
grained types and, toa limned exlent. forage types Dur~ng the year. one wh)te.gralned vsrleh/, iPA.12, whh 
resistance to aluminum toxicity, was pre-released for the high rainfall zone One early maturlng drmrl while- 
grained hybrd. MMSH-928, was pre-released for drought prone areas This hybrid ir likely to replace WSH. 
287 due to Ks ease in hybrid seed production The first forage hybrld, FHS.22, hag been propMpd lor 
testing in 1993-94 
Agronomic research cootlnues to emphasize demonstrations and comparlsons d improved sorghum 
cultbarn with tradhional types at dlflaenl levels d ferlllher inpula In addhlon, this research compare8 the 
productMty d sorghum, mahe, and pearl millet In dmerent agro ecdqlcal regions d the country UnlY now, 
the projecl had emphasized the development d sorghum tochndcgles for the resource poor. sma l l do  
farming community A$ a result d qdng economk structural adjustments In the country, the removal d 
subsidles on fertdhers, and the I lMhat ion d crop marketing, lmprwed sorghum culthmn are aleo 
becoming popular with the commerdal sector 
The 1992/%3 season was unfavorable tor entorndogical and pathologid work Anthrecnose wss the wdy 
disease showing good expression This was much more widespread then normal Low insect p r m r e s  llmlt 
the opportunhy for meantnghl swwnlng under nalural infe%tatlons However, spcdk occunence of 
Helbches and army worm created scme concern The quelea bkds were almost abwnt 
In cmpemtlon wllh the Zambia Agrl-Wnerre Management Services ProJecl (ZAMS), a semlnar on wghum 
nurketlng and u l t i e lbn  wor conduard h May 1993. IN, was mrdrd by hduwiw k~ MI CQL*IY Yd 
rogbn In thbml~rPwesndrdf tutBac~FoodrUd. Impoctdy, lorbocl l  lO#)tdhpavrd 
aorgtuJmqah T ~ c o m p ~ y c a l d b e a r ~ k r y . r d r a n l 5 M K , t d h r p w d ~ a * f w  
annuaJly The ananOemenIs lor such a productbn are already u d e m y .  SMuly. M8I&md EWnwariw Lrd 
(ZamMe) bought grain ol MMSH 375 and MMSH 413, a d  fwnd both ntbtmay h brmhrq. 
Last yeafs mass distrlbulion d reed d ~mprcrved varbtbr la drarpht relkl morr than damkd the 
poducflon o' sorghum lo wer 60 000 t h Zambb The wide nporun d Improved cJtlvlvt l o  fanm h 
the llourhern parts d [he country has Increased seed demand ZAMSEED. h anIklpslbn, Wed to produce 
1 200 t d seed, bul ended up whh d y  450 t The reed shorI8gl w(l hamper crorphum poduclbn, kr 
anangemonlr are bolng made to produce up to 2 000 I d wed lor dMrtbutlon h 1 W .  
Prr l  Mll ld  MI F Nukr gave wJy a brief summary d aOMbs In the pear( ml(a ImproMmerff prcgmn. 
In general, Ihe season had too much raln lor pearl mil* Impcwed nhhran Ilks KauCekr. Lubad. and WCC 
75 were doing well under MMJl.scale farmer c o n d l h  and reasonable sol ferlPtIy They did nd do weR 
under poor fertility condlbnr Graln qualrty was acceptable to farmers Work on agronomy concerursled 
on leflilker. intercropping, and crop rotation truls to establish exteodon r e c w n m a t h s  
Workplans 1993-94 
Since seed availability d released cultivars was Identified as a malor constralnl, the program will put 
emphasls on promoting seed prcductlon wtth ZAMSEED and other seed praduckrg agencies 
To strengthen the sorghum graln market the program w~ll contlnue to promote sorghum use by National 
Breweries and other possible lood and leed ~nduslrles 
Conventional sorghum breed~ng lor the creatlon of new crosses and introductions will be (caled down 
because many new cultivars have already been released For pearl mrllet, the present breedinggrogram wlll 
continue as B Is 
The national program @aces priorlcy on bridgtng the yield gap between research stations and fakners' fields 
The program will conlinue to create a base data in each region on approprbte culllvatlon and management 
practices for sorghum and pearl m~llet product~on in small.scale and comrnerctal farmers' f i l s  
The national sorghum and pearl millet Improvement program only needs limned Inputs lrom SW/ICRISAT 
SMlP The pearl mill@ lrnprovement program welcomes germpasm lrom SADC/ICRISAT on an informal 
basls 
Assistance is requesled whh a suwey of insects and diseases to be run in coordination with an adoption 
study 01 the sorghum cultivar Kuyuma in S~avonga d~strtct This will include an assessmenl d yield loss 
caused by armoured cricket 
Dr K Munyinda, Asolstant Director ol Research in Zambb, has requested the assistance d Ihe SACCAR 
Impact Assessment Advisor, Dr P Anandajayasakeram, on an impact assessment of sorghum In Zambia 
SACCAR has requested the assistance of the ICRISAT SMlP economist with this investigation. 
NATIONAL SORGHUM AND PEARL MILLET 
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND RESEARCH PLANNING MEETING 
ZIMBABWE 
12-11 July 1993 
Tho National Sorghum and Peul M W  Tlchnology Tmn* and Research Plannlng M d h g  for Zlmbabwo 
wu hrkl In MRte on 12-11 July 1W3 Thl6 meptlq ImugN tqpther a r a w  d groups lnvolwd In the 
poem d dedo@ng and d.lhdng sorghum and pearl mill* tochndogy to f a m  It helped to srtablbh 
e tplrll d coUabomlion ofrang thea8 wgankatkms. w4lh r tocur on incmarhy) term produclkn The 
Department of Research and Speclsllst Services (DRISS) was ablo to develop pttnerships to l h r s  the 
coslll and wwk d taking sorghum and poad mUIM techndoglss to l a m s  f a  W u a t b n  and dlUNnlnatlW1 
The mwltng also helped to establish cdbkvnlve relalionshlpn berween government and prhratr 
organlzatbns. which wU1 help to overcame bottleneck8 in tho dellwry d tochndogbs to lamum ouch as 
w-w 
The egonomk: data presented indkated a continuing need lor research dejpned to clarity exiensm 
guldallnee for the dfflerem agreecdoglcd zones The results ol tho on.tarm testing d lmprowd sorghum 
and pearl millet cullwars were also presented A number d the cultivars were exlremely popular wlfh 
farmers and are likely to be adopted 
The very pasillve anitude d the orgenizetms represented at the meeting was made clear by the numerous 
spontaneous statements by panrclpants that il was Indeed tlme such a meeting took place and that these 
types ol meetmgs should be held on a more lrequent basls 
The partk~pants included the Department d Research and Specialist Smlces (DRLSS) SADC/ICRISAT 
SMIP, the Department of Agrlculturai Technical and Exlenslon Services (AGRITEX), seed companies (the 
Seed Coop and Pannar), NGOs, such as Save the Chldren. Coopibo. Env~ronmental Development Activities. 
Zimbabwe (ENDA.Z~mbabwe), and Hlekwueni, the Zimbabwe Farmers Unlon (ZFU), farmers lrom provinces 
representing dlffarent agro-ecdoglcal zones, and lwo SMIP donors. the UnQed States Agency lor 
International Development (USAID) and the Canadien International Development Agency (CIDA) 
SADC/ICRISAT SMIP was represented by L K Mughogho. Executive Dlrector ol the Southern and Eastern 
Africa Programs Dr A 0 Obllana. Leader ol the Cereals lmprovemenf Unh Dr D D Rorhbach. Lesder d 
the Management Resource Unn. S C Gupta, coordinator lor on farm activltles. K Leuschner, coordlnatw 
for plant protect~on activities, and E S Monyo the pearl m~llel breeder 
Presentations 
The subject of on-larm research and techndogy transfer was dlscumed for the first Iwo daym, whUe Ihe thkd 
day focused on on-statm research aclwltles 
The meeting was opened by Mr R J Fenner, the Director ol the DR&SS In hls remarks, he noled that 
research results that d d  not reach farmers were n d  useful He also noted that research orpanlzelionr could 
not do all the work alone, but that they needed partners llke extension and NGO8 to help deliver 
&rlbutkm d sA~C/ICRISAT. Md obsrrred thm mqhm and ped mlbl were CnporlYrl aupa h 
~ u d w o c e l k J y t o m h r o h U l s ~ h r t v r .  
The Ewcub Dkedor d ICFIISATr SaRhm ud Eamn AMa Pnrgnm R. LK Wghq#m, w n  lrrved 
l o ~ b r l e n y m h r ~ d S M I P . H e a c p r d a p p ~ t o r ~ o ~ m l r d t h @ ~ h  
brlnOfnOt~herwmanyimpMMluglmlulbnr. HeEdd~~prlmaryrd.dSMlPwmtopould.  
( o c h n l d u t p p a t t o r v t b n a p m q u n v d t o a u l r r h b ~ a d h w n - ~ k r ~ .  
HmuldSMIPmsgldtoworkwUIUwDRbSSuapann*htheJdnlpluninOdcdbbaah*rcrMI# 
d.tramlyob,mdrepotlkgdrmuits. HedwnoledthatSMlPwuhappybwppaclthe~dthe 
DM89 In developing llnkager belwwn resesrch, ewtenrbn. NGDI, fartmws. vd donon. He 
thaI the term technology exchange W d  be wed in p l w  d tedmkqy  Wu,  u l relbdd the tlpHI 
d the e c t w  more acumdy.  
Tho Dksctw d the Unked States AOency tu Imematlond Dswlopmen( (USAID) h Zimbabws. Mr. 1. Morse, 
M y  ravLewed the recent malor succees d the massive drought relld aflotl In sadhem Atrlcq the kgesl 
In recent hUory. However, he observed that drought wwld return evenluslly, and that wetyaw needed 
to work logether lo  dellver techndogles as fast as posslble to farmera that wdd enhence hwoehdd food 
6ecurky. He stated that the Unlled States had spenl 31 m l l h  dollars In southern Africa to develop a 
sorghum and pearl mllel research capclty, and that USAID was now lodting toward to the dellvery d the 
producla d lhls Investment into farmers' flelds. 
The DRBSS presented the resolts d the cdlaborattve on-farm research adMiles from the season. 
A total of 95 on-farm trlals were Implemented through the joint darts of the DRhSS. AGRITW. 
SADCfICRISAT SMIP, and farmers. These Included researcher-managed tanner-*nplernented trbls at 10 
locations each for sorghum and pearl millet cultivars, 36 farmer-managed farmer.implemented tr!ds wlth 
pearl mlllet culthrars, and 39 farmer-managed farmer-Implemented trials with sorghum cur)van. The 
sorghum trlals Included both hybrids and varieties. Pearl millet trials included only varietkm. Ail trials 
included a larmers' local conlrd. 
In sorghum. the h y w s  tended to rank higher than variities In terms d mean yields. HOWSJQ, the yiekts 
d Improved varietia were not greatly lower than hybrids, and in general, all the imp& materbl 
performed bener than the local conlrds. Regresslon analysis Indicated that the h y W s  had hlgher b-values. 
su~est lng that they are more sen~ittve to changing environments than the variaties. Farmers atthe meeting 
expressed appreclatlon for the new culthrars, particularly in that they ware bolh hlgher yielding qd matured 
earller than thelr tradhlonal varieties. 
Some problems wllh implementallon ol the trlals were noted by the DRBSS, indudlnp poor d a  selection 
(resulting In unnecessarily hlgh CVs), late distribution of seeds In some cases, and the bDure of some 
exlensbn persannel to understand trial management procedures. 
The primary concluskn was that the new cultivars showed excellent potentla1 at the farm level. This was 
strongly supported by the farmers present. 
The DRBSS staff also presented a reporl on some of the technical obstades encountered in Implementing 
the program aixl suggestions for addressing theso issues. Edenslon penonnd described the current state 
of sorghum and pearl millet production guidelines and noted the need for further dlscusdon and r m c h  
to bener deflne appropriate sand denskles for the dmerent a g r 4 o g i c a l  zones and economic rates d 
lertllker appllcatlon. Ertenslon pewanel also discussed the hueof seed mllaMhtu sorghum and pearl 
millet. It was nored t b t  some new culttvars had been released and that seed stocks d these had been 
developed. Nonetheless, seed of the new culthrars was not avalable at the local level. Some suggestkne 
At tb hvWon d tho mSS, 8MIP pOoml prasantrd papem to the group on ~hr nkvrncr d end 
lo imp.d a u a v m (  ud l d ~  (a on-hm rasearch c o l l b w a l h ,  
Olher pspwt horn the DWSS rkkewd lhr lopicr d tho cunent Wtus of agronomic remrch and studies 
on sldga wnlrd. A mr/or d u r b n  d Ihr qroromlc reMllrch was tho need lor mon daalled work to 
basr dahr clwtwuion guldJhu, on lmploved production s@em for lha dlerant rgro.ecdogicrl zonea 
DR6sS rddnlbtr pawnled e Im(.thn phn d the work tor the 1993/W season, whkh Included repesllng 
the on-hnn trials lo  M l y  resJts o w  yuan and addilkma1 work on strim ccnlrd They raked olher 
o q p h t k m  to commf and l o  suggect amas where they would be Interested In CdlabomtlnO or ahecwlse 
mntrlbuting lo  the proceu. 
The DRaSS dso reviewed the InInlng requimnmts fw panie8 pariklplrllng In the t&Is acfivlllsl (pnkuledy 
e X r m s h )  and Indicated lhat they would lake lhe lead In wovidimr lor these. The tmlnlno fac i l l h  n SMIP 
ware noted as a posrlble venue, &h IraIning conducted jolnlly by the DRBSS and SMIP-~~II end potalbly 
extension @If. Training wuld M u d e  cxperimenlal deslgn and lay out, planling method#, data cdlecllon 
procedures, hawesling, and weighlng procedures. On-the-lob training for exlension stat( and In-Held lnlnlng 
lor brrners w r e  also rnenlbned as possibilkles. 
Aher the presentations by the DRhSS, other organizations were asked lo  express their ideal on porslble 
cdlabwative modes The response was very positive. Extenston personnel indicaled that they were prepered 
l o  continue with the major assistance they had previously provided wlth iniplemenlalion 01 trlalk a1 the larm 
level, and supporled the need l w  furiher training aclivltles 
Coaplbo, an NGO suppoiled by Belgium, Indicated a wllllngness lo  Implement and linanclally suppon trials 
In their catchment area In eastern Zimbabwe. They agreed to undertake the supply of all Inputs (except 
seed), and they agreed10 work with extensionlo identify ard train farmer implementers, to monlorthotrbls. 
to cdlecl tho necesyry data, and to conduct lleld days end discussions where approprlale. They asked that 
exlenslon asslsl lhem whh the monitoring adivily, lhat the DRBSS personnel snend and lacilllclte a few 
dlscusslon meetings w l h  farmers, lhat trial design3 be rdovanr and pracrlcal lor larmers, and Ihet wed 
supplies be delivered on time. 
Another larae NGO. ENDA-Zimbabwe. also indkated an inlorest In oartlcloalion. Thev slated lhat lhev would 
undenake h implemenl a large number of trlals in southeastern ilrnbadwe They \lould also pel l;lvo)ved 
wilh dissemina1ion.tv~e acthriies, and noted that they were alfeadv lnvdved succesdullv with the Seed ~ o o p  
In seed production of small grains through srnall.s&le farmers ihey also slated thallhey woukl consider 
helping with travel costs of government offlcers who are assisttrig lhem whh the trlals aclblly. ENDA. 
Zimbabwe also requested that some of their Own cullivars be included In the testing process and they 
requesled assistance from the DRdSS In gening the results of sol tests quickly. They also stressed Ihe 
impoctance of the prompt feedback 01 trhl results 
The Seed Coop represenlative began by 0bse~ing that It took the hybrid maize cullivars 10 years lo  go from 
15 to 100% adoption by small farmers, and that he expectd the new small grains cultbars to eventually 
reach the same level, despite the low rate of use at present He recopnlzed the responslWPy of the Coop 
In multiplying seed 01 new cultivars, and promised lo  supply seed lor the trials lree of charge to Ihe DRBSS. 
He ax, recognized the responsibility of the organization to make seed 01 released cullIvan avadable to 
farmers in the rural areas, something which they are already working on with ENDA.Zlmbabwe. In addhion, 
the Coop Is already running maize varlely trials In the rural areas and would be willing l o  add ro t~hum and 
pead m l U  1rUs. 
~ n r L v n b a b w e r u m w r U n b n ( u U ) , w h l c h n p l n w n E , ~ h ~ a m m n J n r , ~ t N Y r y  
m k r b l e t a u r M w Y h d ~ t b n ~ r u c h u r n ~ a r h n m ~ t o ( W r  
I 5 o o o o r o m a n * ~ t M t h s y c a l d u d r r ~ w U I R J d d y r  m c u g g r r U d u a I t t h u ~  
d techndogy exchange rneeckqa also be held al the prwdndd level. 
A summary d the pocoedhga wss presented by tho heed d the Matopoa r w c h  gstbn (DRhS.9). Mr. 
R.J. F m .  In temu d the objedlve d mrmghdng lhkager and h r h g  the wotk and ~cpenss d the 
on-lam ectlvnb, the W l n g  was very rucceoslul. The paclk3par~~ gnlnal a Mrer undemanding d what 
the orher organlUlth are doing and how they can work logather. Mort d the orpmlztitkm lnvdved 
seemed to feel that the meetky) was an excdenl staR in devdoplcg a unhy d pnpose, and that It was a 
coordi~led approach lo delivering improved technology to l a m .  
Workplans 1993/94 
A smaller meeting was held on the last day to consldef spec% questions d collaborative on-station 
reseerch Involving SMlP and the DRbSS. Some senior emendon stdl also anended thls meetlng. Toplcs 
ccwred included sorghum beeding activities, pearl mMet breeding, strlpr research, onJam nsearch, and 
r n m  general Issues, such as seed production and the bodget. 
Sorghum breading. The maln emphasis of the DR&SS In the near term will be on revising their parent 
populations, parllcufarly for hybrlds. They observed that their A and B lines are dd and that new sources 
are requlred. SMlP requested that the DR&SS be as specifk as possible in defining it's targets to that SMlP 
wwdd know best where to contribute. 
Pearl millet breeding. The main focus of the DRBSS wUI again be on developing new parent material, in 
thk Case new populmlone for developing varieties. Smut and erg@ were mntloned as spec* ptderns. 
Increasing thediverdy of options lor farmers was mentioned as an aectlve. The DRBSS alsohas a strong 
Interest in graln procrsslng Issues. 
In general, (of M h  rjre sorghum and pearl mllet breeding programs ll was nded that many entries had 
been lesled for many years which were not panlculariy outstanding. It was agreed that a revlew of the 
current entries would be useful and that a number d them could probably be deleted. 
It was agreed that the collaborative trials that were used primarUy for testing foreign materials In the past 
could be dropped. Instead, elite materials from ememal programs could slmply be added to the current Bet 
In the national trlals. In thls case, fewer. more select materials wwld be tested. 
An addklonal concern was the lack of t a m  partkipation in the culthrar dwekprml  process. II was 
agreed that thls season gemtypos representing the range of genetk dhrersky available would be planted 
at as many as five locations across the cwntry. Fannee and researchers wodd Jdnlly rsview the ma(eiull 
so that fanners' Ideas. percepllons, and needs couM be buin into the targets d the W i n g  programs. It 
was suggested that NGOs be requested to ass& In this, slnce L was the type d adMty that might appeal 
to them. 
n mr lqrd mu SOVQO - w be ~on(lrwd 10 mtw r o n d ~ b ~  o n - a t i ~ ~ .  HOWW. 
mxmbrg d rnLrkr would k dW h 1 8  cm.hrm trials vdwww $orbut I n W l b n r  occwed at the trhl 
&a. W M h n r s w r d t o ~ u r r t a h ~ w w k ~ .  
h b n  march. h wa8 rgned lh* the bask actMias lnllllled Bst seam would b conllnuod. 
However. tho MIISS cbckhd to t M e  Vu budgel proposal to rellrcl the expected contWbn8 from the 
Sed Qxp, I@@, t h Z h b b w a  Farmus Union, a d  mensbn The rde a d  Inpurr requested from SMlP 
wald then be mote dearly Iden(Nbble. SMlP Mered to aselst with rewkkyl t h  propard. Identifylng 
f u n d 4  rwrces among the NGOs. and Irahmnq ac1Mlss. 
Snd pmduction. L h i q  a c p o n t s m  discussion d seed production Irsws. the DRLSS noled that the 
Seed Coop d Zhnbabrvo M the prknory rellponsibilky The DR6SS produced rwd for lhelr own trblr, a d  
rometlmea fw ewtenakm demonstmtkwrr 
